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A CENTRAL BOARD.

We notice that an agitation is comnienc-
ing for the abolition of the County Boards
of Examiners, with a view to substitute for
them a Central Board by which the work
of Candidates for every grade of certificates
would be examined. The arguments
advanced for the change are, u;iifornî yo
valuation, fairitess, and dzeapness. We
are quite wvell aware that so far as uniform-
ity of valuation is concern&d, the preseiit
County Board does hot fully meetour views.
Notwitbstanding the fact, that the questions
sent out by the Central Comrnittee are uni-
forrnly valued, and that every County in
the Province receives the saine questions,
yet among so niany Boards there must be
a great variety of opinions regarding the
value of 'the work done. It is
certainly beyond question that certificates
may be more easily obtained in one County
than another, flot fromn any ?ack of judg-
ment on the part of Examiners, but from a
variety of judgment. What one might
regard as afid/answer niay, (and sometinies
with a fair shew of justice) be regarded by
another' as a defective answver, and thus

practically we will have as niany grades of
certificates as we have Boards of Examiners
With a fair and impartial Central Board no
such variation could take place. Allot tco
each examiner a special subject, let him ex-
amine ail the papers in that subject, and
tiiere is no cloubt the greatest possible
degree of uniformity attainable would be se-

Icured.
Inpartiaity,. It is alleged that under the

present system there is some danger thatthe
1lnspector who is et-offcio a member of thefBoard, wiill have bis favorite and from con-
siderations purely personal, grant Ilbetter
ternis" to one candidate than another.
While not disclaiming the Dossibi]ity of
such an evii ex1i" ...,pe itis beyond.the
region of probabiiity. Even with a Central
Board such a grievanceniight exist,although
materially circurnscribcd in its effects. So
far, wve have heard of no grievance froni this
quarter. It was certainly said to be ia
grievance, when Normal School Teachers.
were the examiners of their own students,,
and i t is flot impossible to be a grie-'
vance under the present systeni. We find
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many teachers, apprehiensive of this danger settie its superiority, that is, could the wvork
attending examinations in other Counties be done wvith sufficient despatch to ineet
than their own, lest an offended Inspector the wants of the commuinity? To overcome
or a 1' doiibtfuil" Examiner might exercise that difficuity, it ivouid be necessary to have
his authority to their detriment. But So as many Examiners on the Board as there
fatr,we are flot inforzned that the danger ivas
anything more than imaginary. On a Cen-
tral Board there could be but very littie
danger from such a cause.

Gheapness. In this respect there could
be but littie, if any difference, as somebody
miust necessariiy take charge of the candi-
dates in every County-the oriiy saving
ivould be in the time now occupied in ex-
amining papers over and above what is
required to conduct the examination.
There isone objection to the Central Board

system, which if removed, would at once

were subjects of examination,and the county
examinations must needs be held at such a
time, that ail the candidates for certificatps
could be apprised of the resuit at least one
month before the elose of the year, in order
to be prepared for an engagement at the
beginning of the year following. Could this
be done, we would, have no objection tc>
see our County Board abolishied at once
and a system adopted, uniform in its
applications and applying equally to Normal
School students as to candidates fromn every
other educational institution.

COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION AND THE ,PRESS."

We are very niuchi surprised to notice
that the Council of Public Instruction in-
sists upon conducting its deliberations ivith
Ilclosed doors." As yet, wve have failed to
see ar'y good or valid argument for this ex-
traordinary course. Wle readily admit that
there m-ay be cases in whichi, owing to the
nature of the discussion, such as investiga-
tions intz, the Ilprivate," character of offi-
cers, it might be judicious to ex-
clude the IlPress ;'> but in regard to the
general business of the Council
there is no argument which can
be appried to this exclusiveness wvhich would
flot equally apply to ail other deliberative
bodies. The very fact that the Counicil is
now a represetitative body shuts out, or
should shut out, ail idea of secrecy. Surely
it cannot be urged, that the constituency
sending. a representative has no ijght to
know how he votes and speaks. -Ye from
the meagre reports of proceedings contained
in the "Iminuties" of the Council, nearly al
that can be ascertained of how Mr. Goldwin
Smith, or Prof, Wilson, or Mr. Wood, says

or does, is covered up, under the pedantie
and red-tape phraseology, Ilordered" that
so and so shouid be done. Why thus
smother and bury th,_. idea of responsibility?
If changes are proposed in our Text iBooks,
or any " Regulation" of the Council miade
a ]awv by which we are to be governed, let
its paternity be acknoiedged, s0 that those
who voted for Prof. Smith, or Prof. Wilson,
or Mr. Wood, may know whether they are
entitled to a reneivai of confidence.

We can easily see how such a systeni
would be admi *rab1e in a Parliament, for
concealing the defection of not over-scrupu
bous politicians. Are we uncharitabie if we
suspect that it is quite possiblesuch obscurity
of action may be made to serve a similar
purpose on the Council of Public Instruc-
tion ?

It is also iveil-known that the debates of
any deliberative body are valuable as educa-
tional agencies. They are calculated to
inform the Public mind in regard to, the
abuses which legisiation is designed to re-
miove; they also assist in preparing the pub,
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lic niind for measures wvhich thcy will not,
and should flot accept, unlcss "Icause is
shewn." Yet this Model Council-the
creine la cr-enie of deliberative bodies, issues
its regulations with ail the .dignity of a
C.,pronuncianento,> the whiole subject being
summed up in the "4terse" imperative Word
ORDERED.

W-e do hope for the dignity and tuseful-

ness of tie Courncil itself, that the order to-
excludè the " Press" ivili be cancelled, and
that the only surviving specimen of that
lioary institution called a "lStar -Chamber>
;vill be '<ordered" to take its place amongst
those other institutions of the past, which
modern thought declares can be well dis-
pensed with.

READING AS AN ART.

BY RICHARD LEWIS, TORONTO.

Paper V

EUPH.Asis. The greatest confusion, and
if I may be excused for the use of so hard
a termn, the greatest ignorance exists on the
subject of emphasis. It is-renerally defined
as force thrown upon one Word to give it a
special distinction ; and som etimes is re-
garded as another narne for accent.
Empho.sis' is flot accent ; it demands other
qualities besides inere force of voice, and it
is applied as much to phrases and clauses
of sentences as to single words. Its final
purpose 15 expression, and mere shouting or
loudness of voice will neyer truly express
the deep feeling Nwhich finds its relief in
emaphatic utterance. There are two pecu-
liarities whiclî mark uncultivated delivery.
The one presents an unvarying regularity of
tone, flot the slighest distinction being made
ini the reading of one word fromn anatheï.
The other causes emphasis to be given al-
most to every word. School reading is
chiefiy marked by the first defect; and the
second is often heard in the ambitious
recitations given by the best readers at
school examnations, and other similar ex-
hibitions. But the defects do flot cease
with the school practices. They are heard
in courts of law and in -the pulpit. In 'the
latter ý1ace the inonotony of the shoo
reading is repeated, and the sublimest pas-

sages of the Bible, ail the rich poetry of the-
Psalms and the Prophecies, or of sacred
lyrics, are read in one flat, unvarying, and
utterly inexpressive tone, withont th&'slight-
est regard to the thought of the passage-
Sometinies the reader declaims the passages,
he lias to read, and then every part of
speech is pressed into prominence ; prepo-
sitions, conjunctions and adverbs, receive
as xnuch distinction as the nouns and verbs..
lt is a bouDcing, leaping, thundering mono-
tony. Evpry word is emphasised, and the
delivery is worse,- less intelligible, and-
more destructive of the sense of the passage,
than the tamest and most inaniniate read-
ing; for the latter if it have no expression,
is âx least free from the deformity of
hideous noise. -

True eniphasis, however, is the economny
of power; the l'ogival application of force
and ,upported by proper infiection it be-
cornes an admirable interpretation of the-
composition, and gives it beauty, power and
reality. W.riters on elocution usually
divideemphasisinto two sections: ,Èlp1zasi-
of selise and ernphasis off_edg. The em-«
phasis of sense is -that whichi gives distinc-ý
tion to the leading words of the clause,,ând'
especially to, the 'zouns and verbs -whi&ch-
should generally have more force than rela--
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tional words, as prepositions, cý)njunctions,
&c. This emphasis is secured by an in-
crease of force and of lime in the delivery of
the passage, and when there are antithetical
expressions in the reading, the application
of these qualities at once, with.great beautý
of effect, marks the contrast. The follow-
ig passages present illustrations of this
kind of emphasis. When the italicised
,words are read with a slight increase of
force and of time, that is, of slowness, the
due emphasis is given. The passages,
however, are antithetical, and the inflections
ýyiust be carefu]ly observed, to give due
effect to the contrast.

I 1

"lAnger may glance into the hearts of

the -itise, but re'sts only in the bosomn oi
fao/s.»7

Here the contrast lies betwern glance and
xeçis, wise and fools, which receive greater
force ; but as anger is the subject, it
demands the same distinction. The reader
must, however, diminish the force in read-
ing the other words to give due force to the
.leading words.

" Man neyer is, but alway to be blest."
He raised a mor/al to the skies,
She drew an ange? down."
It is by thie use of this emphasis that we

give the mneaning to a passage and hence
its namne. Thus ini the question

"lDo you J.eave Toronto to-mnorrow ?"

A different sense is given to the question
according as we give the force to each word
in succession.

The chief mile to be attached to the right
practice of th*s emphasis, is that it will cor-
rect the two defects of reading without em-
phasis, and of giving undue emphasis to,
every word. In some respects, it is really
more important than the emnphasis -of feel-
ing. The latter is the highly wvrought em-
phasis of oratory and poetry ; but the for-
mer gives interest and meaning to the com-
mionest paragraph of a newspaper or even

t4~ duli speeches of chvic councillors. But
as the teacher is to, be the great Reformer,
it ought to commence with the simple les-
sons of the First Reader. Let the class
read such a simple passage as the following
in the usital school -%ay of emphiasizing
every word, and then read it with the em-
phasib'only on the italicized wvords, and the
advaritage ilil be manifest; while if the
pupils be as regularly and carefully trained
to give the emphasis of the sense to every
pabsage read, las they are trained to pro-
nounce the 'vords correct>', the ear wi'îl be
cultivated in the mnusic of expression and
the first steps to the study of Reading as an
Art secured.

'IThis fine ship-the ?EARL-was on its
way to, New York, when it was caught in a
great stormn. For tiwo days and n:glhfs, by
hard work, the men kept it from the shore.
The>' had tofur/ ail the sails, but the>' still
t/zought the>' might get through the gale.
Their barkflew, like a bird, with the wind.
The lb/rd night, they heard the ma/e, pass
the word, for a// to pray, that GOD %vould
curb the stormi, and save them. It was now
s0 dark, and they could not sec, which way
to steer, but soon the>' heard the deep booti
of the surf, as it beat on the s/hore. Then
the>' knew that ail was last, and that their
lazst hour, had comci. The gale wvas so
.stroig, as to twirl the great ship about, like
a bit of ?Zght bark. So on it ran, upon the
rocks, and the men wvere casi into the sea.
The waves beat them. about, and ai, but
eight, sank to risc no more e

This extract is punctuated rhetorically so
as to indicate wvhere the pauses should be.

I-t would also be of service occasionally,
to var>' the book reading, by writing such
sentences as "lCan you write a Jetter,"
"lCan you lift. ten pounds ?» and so foith,
on the black-board, moving the emphasýis
from one word to anotlier and explaining or
asking the class to explain the change nmade.
in thesense by the variation. In the reading
of the more advanced classes, the principles
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here explained can be -2pplied wvitli ease, if
the previous pr.actice has been enforced.
Ail that is needed is that teacher and
scholar shall study the formn, the sense and
.whole tenor of the passage, and read the
leading ivords, as in conversation we speak
the leading words. Thus the following sen-
tence, selected at randoru from page 209 Of
the 5th Reader, dernands this emphiasis on
the italicized wvords: IlC/hares had been led
to iiovehiis /rotops froru theirforinerand as it

should seem Éreferable position, oigt
his ilis-coiiceiviîig the purpose of some
niovements on the- part of bis adversary,
and nowo had scarcely finie to arriange his
armiy, before the eneiny made signs of at-
tàckinç him."

1Let us nowv proceed to consider that
higher and more difficuit emphasis ivhich
is flot really necessary, but which is suggeât-
ed by ernotion, and is in fact its best inter-
preter and representative. Let us take for
exaniple the last three lines of "lWilliam
.Telle' page 499, O~f the 5th Reader.

" seer. -
Foi' vhat

Hid you that arrow in your breast ? Speak

slave.

'17 To ili THEE, tyrarit, hiad, .1 slain

my boy.
Inr this passage the eînphasis of feeling~

oemotion is thrown upon Ilthee> 'vhile
that of sense is given to "lboy.-"' But the
cultivated reader would (i) pause before
Ilthee>; he would next (2) raise -the pitch
of his voice as he gave the first sound of
the word ; (3) the inflection would be
,dovnwvard.; and (4) the word be delivered
slower than any other word of the passage,
the voice ?-welling with intensity 0f power
as it uttered the difficult expression.

Precisely the sanie process wvould be oh-
served in the d~i-ivery of theword "lstones»'
in the first, and the -word Ilmust' in the
second of the followving passages.

"But weie 1 Brut=s
And Bruitus Antony, there ivere 'an Antony

wvouId rzfie up your sjpit-ils and put a
longue

In every wound of CSesar that sho-tld
move

The STONES of Romie to r/se and inuliny.»
Sth Blook, page 480.

-Port/a Then mzai the Jew be ine?-cifd.
SMy. On what comjiiÉIsioiz MJsT 1, tell?

mt that ?
The italicized words in the above passages

take emphasis of sense, that is, are render-
ed wvith great*r force and longer tume than
the other words ; but the distinction must
flot be too maked, or it will weaken the
effect of the one leading word. For that
wvord the vccal powers and the passion on
higli delivery are reserved, that it rnay be
rendered with grandest effect, the highest
oratorical force on "lstones," the utniost
defiance, savage hatred, and sense of power
on Cimust."

It will thus be seen that four elements of
elocutionary effort are required, to secure
the eniphasis of feeling. These elements
are, (i) a PAUSE before and after the -en-
phiatic word; (2) an elevation of PiTCH-; (3)
a DOWNWVARD INFLECTION of more than
ordinary conipass ; and (4) a prolongation
of TiMiE. As a general rule, ail eniphasis of
feeling is expressed with the dowvnward in-
flection. But Dr. Rush has shewn, and
experience confirms his views,that when the
expression is po be one of admiration and
astonishuient, embracing doubt or earnest
inquiry, or of a, q1pick, a tauinting, an indig-
nant, or a mirthful interrogative, the rising
inflectiqn, nioving through the compass of
an octave, is natural and appropriate.

Thus when Shylock reproaches Antonio
for the iuisults cast upon him, hc uses the
inflection on the words Ildog» and "Icur.»i

"Monies is your suit
What should 1 say ? Should 1 not say.
Elath a dog.money ? Is it possible *A eut- can lend three thausand ducats ?""'
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In rendering the last line, so earnest and
savage is the sneer that every succeeding
word to the end must have the rising inflec-
-tion, as the s1ightest chznge ivould mai, the
effect to be shewn in thýý rising octave giveii
to "cur." The succeedoig inflection vill
mnot have a much less exteait of co>mpass.
The tirne is also more rapid in the utter-
an ce of this inflection, than that of the
*downward emphasis.

The same effect is shewn on the following
eicaspirated defiance of Hamiet, when he
hears Laertes express his grief over the dead
.Qp.helia.
Haiet.-

Il Corne shew me what thoul't do.
Woul't weO ? Woul't iîg1il? Woul't fast?

Woul't tear thyseif ?
Post thou corne here to w/due ?
To outface me with leaping in ber grave?'

There is another force of ernphasis,
'which rnay be regarded as a fifth quality of
its characteristics. It is called the asj5irated
,emphasis. It may affect a single word or be
.spread oves' a whole sentence; and as its
naine indicates, it is marked by a powerful
.aspiration or roughness of tone as if scrap.
ing th(; t'aroat. It is an admirable expres-
sion of loathing, disgust, hatred, borror,
tenor, &c.

Thus Hamilet, wlien contrasting his
father wîth Lis unclc king, expresses his
,hatred and disgust in the word Ilblastingl
of the following passage:
SHere is your husband, like a mildew'd

ear,
.JLASTING bis wvhole-soul brother'>

Thus also Cassius responds to, Brutus in
the quarrel scene.
.Brutus. --

The name of Cassius honors this
corruption,

.And chastisernent doth therefore hide bis
head.

.Cassius.- C/zastise;nent ?
It is impossible in « the space of a brief,ý

,essay, to give ail the varieties of expression

ivhichi emphatic words require. In this as
in ail other instances, I can only suggest
and indicate; for a full knoivledge of the
subjeet can only be communicated by the
examples, illustrations and explanations of
the living teacher. One other point, how-
ever, is necessary even to this impeffect ex-
position. In instances where the emphasis
is to be strong, the voice runs up or dowvn
in a concrete or continuous tone, over the
compass of flot less than five musical tones
and frequently over an octave ; and in or-
der to effect this inflection so that it shall
terminae. in a full pure tone of voice, the
reader must, when he commences the wvord,
change the pitch of bis voice. That is, if
the inflection is to be downward, whatever
the pitch of the preceding word, the voice
must instantly ascend for the utterance of
the eniphatic word ; and if the inflection is
to, be a rising one,it rnust descend below the
previous pitch. Unless this be carefully
observed, the emphasis will be marred
in power, and the voice in the downwvard
inflection will end in gruffnoss, and in the
rising inflection it Nvill termin!ite in what is
called falsetto, or a scream.

The next and ]ast point for consideration
is that of the word or sentt.nce to, be select-
ed for the emphasis of feeling. For this,
however, there can be no fixed ruies given.
It is one of those difficulties which exercise
judgmnent and taste, and which make elocu-
tion an intellectual discipline. A general
principle is ail that can be offered to solve
the diffieulty, and the application of this
principle will be seen in the passages that
shall be seélected. The words that take thiu
emphasis must be those wvhich most clearly
and instantly express the strongeàt feel-
ing of the speaker, or best convey the mean-
ing of the general thought.

In the following passage the emphasis is
generally 'laid on "Iv as.»'

IlAnd Godl said, Let there be light and
there was lighit."

Coleridge, however, whose judgment ivas
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that of a philosopher, and vibose ear wvas
that of a poet, maintained that the em-.
phiasis should be on "llight." Let the
reader deliSrer the passage, saying "and
there waq"-in one solenin monotone paus-
ing briefly after "l vas,-* but giving it no
empbauis and suddenly raising tbe voice on
Illigbt,> corne down with full and swelling
tone on that word, and I arn disposed to
believe,he ivili admit the effect to be grand-
ez and more expressive of the instantaneous
outbursting of the glorious elernent over the
universal darkness, which had before reign-
cd supreme, and wbich it expelled, than by
giving the force to Ilwas.» It is a remark-
able fAct that Haydn, in the Oratorio of the
Crea/ion-bas adopted the saine reading.
The. chorus sings Iland there ivas," in
piano, and bursts into double forte and is
prolonged four beats on "h ight ;" and
those viho have beard this great Oratorio
will adwit the grandeur of the effect.

lu the followving passage, wvhile ail the
elernents of empbasis are demanded, the
mocking tone 'of Elijah sectires greater
effect, by dNveIhing longer on the ernphatic
words

"«And it came to pass at noon that Elijah
mocked theni, and said:- Cry a/oud, for bie
is a god ; either he is /alking, or he is p5ur-
.ruing, or he is on a journey.. or peradventure
he sletbeth and mnust be awaked'>

The IXth Chapter of John bas several
points of expression for the application of
the arbitrary eniphasis.

IlSorne said this is lie; others said, 'He is
/ik bum but he said : I AMi he. His
parents answered theni, and said :We

kuow that this is our son, and tbat bie lva.q
boi blind ; but by iviat means hie now

seeiz, vie know iizo!: he is of age; ask

iii Mi ; he shall speak for himiself.
In none of these selections is there any

great force or compass of voice req uired

because they relate to the emphasis of
thoughit, rather than of passion. But in the
following passages the mind raised, to higli
exeiternent finds its truc vocal expression
in the utmost force, and the sweep of an
octave in its inlllection. Suchi passages
should be frequently read by the student as
exercises in emphasis.
BRuTus.-Remember MARC11, the IDES Of

March remeniber,
Did not great jul jus bleed for justice's sake?
What villain touched bis body, that did

scab,
And flot for JUSTICE ? W/tatI! shall one

of us
That struck the foremost mani of ail this

world,
But for suporting, robbers-shall we now

Contaminate our fingers wvith base bribes,
And seli the mighty space of our lar~ge

honors,
For so much trashi as inay be grasped thus?

I had rather be a DOG, and BAY the mooN,
Thani such a Romani.»

IlStormed at with sitot and shdl
B'o/dl they rode and we/i,

Into the jaws of dea/h;

Into the miouth of hl/

Rode the six hundre&'
It is impossible in this paper to give more

examples. But if the student limits. bis
practice to the regular -school books, al-
though meagre enoughi in high class Iiterary
selections, he ivili find ample scope for
exercises. But let him satisfy bis judgment
and his ear, ethat the right word or
phrase bas been selected; for false emphasis
wviIl flot only alter tbe sense, but sometimes
stamp it wvith absurdity. The following are
hackneyed enough, but they serve to. sbew
the effect of false eniphasis.

"And be spake to bis sons and said sad-

die mie, the ass, and they saddled 1dmý.>
A clergyman reproved owe of his people .for
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swearing "I see no harm in it,"-said the
offender. "No harm in it?" returned the
minister; "'Why don't you knov the com-
înandment, Swear flot at ail ?P I don't

swear at ALL," said the man, III only swear
at those -%vo trouble nie.>

In my next paper, ivhich will be the last
.of the articles on this subject, I purpose to
explain the methods of studying passages
for expressive delivery by the application of
the principies already explained.

TI{OUGHTS ON TEACHING.

BY R. INCÇLELLAND, ESQ.t ST. CATHARINES.

It is flot mny intention to exhaust the sub-
ject in this paper ; 1- ut, as opportunity may
offer, to continue the IlThoughts>' until
1they assume the dimensions of an essay, or
lecture. 1 have no fear of their assuming
the Zengtlt and bi-cadthi, but as to the depli,
I will have to let others judge.

From the buzzing bee, and the humming
bird, up to the morning stars that sang to-
gether; froni the deep base of the roaring
ivave, to the rich alto of the feathered
choir, harmoilic nature unites ber thousand
voices in a perpetual anthemn of exultant
labor; while toiling man responds in cheer-
fui chorus from many a busy home, field,
and studio,- -fronu ilany an eloquent hall,
desk, and bar ; fromn bustling mart, noisy
sbop, and clacking loom, through ring-
ing bell, snorting engine, and rustling
car, saying Il My Father worketbi hitherto,
and I work.»

Yet flot for themselves alone do these
agents toil. Earth and ber teeming myriads,
beast, bird, and insect, bas each a wvork to
do, a mission to perforru. Every vegetable
and minerai, every element and atom, bas
an end to, accomplish ini Nature's great
Iaboratory; and unwearied Natu re herself,
wbile she charms our eye, and symbolizes
the spirit-life, assures us that she labors,
flot for berself, but to convert rude chaos
into a glorious dwelling-place for man, and
from the inanimate minerai kingdom, up
through the organic vegetabie, to elaborate

beautiful forrus of animal life. Her mission
is to vivify and educate matter, and in its
joyous fuifilment she -"rests not day and
night.>'

And man, creation's lord, for whora al
nature toils, and for wvhose developement
the universe ivas orghnized,- man, the
image and transcript of the Deity, with
gracefuil form and iofty mien, comprehen-
sive intellect and bigh moral endowments,
assures us he too has a work to do, a great
work, and one that corresponds in sublimnity
ivith his high rank in creation's scale ; that
bis lofty powvers were iiot given bim merely
to transformn matter by delving perpetually
in earth, wvood, stone, and stubble, but to
render him. a fellowv-worker with God in the
education of mind; that his high aspirations
were flot Implanted , simply to, stimulate
hlm, in the pursuit of wealth andself-aggran-
dizenient, but to lead him out from. the
thraldom, and materialisma of Nature to as-
cend those intellectual and moral heights,
where he may survey the immortal spirit's
wide domain, and receive and radiate the
life divine.

Every human being '.las an appropriate
place, and an appropriate sphere of labor.
Each individual is sent into the world on a
special errand, and must deliver his own
message ; and to subserve this end, God
endowed him with suitable talents, and cor-
responding tendencies ; and the more
eminently to, qualify him, Providence wisely
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orders the circunistances of bis life, and
directs bis education. To knowy, then,
what is the sphere for îvhich Nature has en-
dowed us, and how to fll it; to know what
is the %York for îvhich God bas prepared
us, and how to do it, should be the earne3t
desire rf every heart, and th.- chief aani of
every life; for this is our peculiar mission,
"the work the Father bath given us to do?

Wbat is the true mission of the teacher ?
But first wve wvill enquire, WVhat is the true
mnission of the human race? Before the
artizan convetts rude masses of wood and
stone into edifices of symmetry and magni-
ficence, before lie lays the foundation or
rears the walls, lie enquires the design and
use of those structures, and tiien shapes
the rougli cedar and niarbie into appropriate
forais of strength and beauty. And before
the teacher moulds the plastic minds of his
pupils, he too should knowv something of
the ultimate purpose of their lives, that he
niay train them to answer that purpose;
and something of tbeir high destiny, that
hie may the more successfully lead theni on
to its fuil achievement.

Ever since man went forth from Eden to
tili the ground from which hie was taken,his
incessant effort lias been to subordinate
earth, air and sky to the subserving of bis
temporal interests. Since the d;ýys of Tubai
Cain, he lias been a successful "lartificer in
brass and iron." Nor bas lie forgotten to
assert his dominion over the IIbeasts of
the field ;" but ,ever since Nimrod first
subdued t[he wild denizens of the forest he
lias roamed over the earth, "la mighty
bunter?' Harnessing the very elements
into his service, he levels the forests, and
converts the bowling wilderness into, a
blooming Eden, which he covers with wav-
ing grain and delicious fruits, traverses with
roads, and adons with cities, themselves
embellished with the enchantments of P.xt.
Il Triumphing over wvind and wave," lie ex-
changes the products of dtstant climes.
Sumnmoning electricity to do his biddinig,, hie

annihilates distan~ce, and brîngs remote na-
tions into close communion. And that he
may reduce Nature to a more complete
vassalage,be seeks for new trutlîs in science;
he discovcrs and invents,-ever thus devel-
oping his physical'energies,, his intellect
ecrnd ivili, and fostering his love of supre-
macy, while the noblest powers of his soul
lie dormant, anid aspirations after the pure,
beautiful, and true, are crushed and stifled
out of existence. Thus, while faithfully
fulfilling bis mission in the subordination of
the external world, most lamentably has hie
neglected to subordinate the îvorld îvit!îin
consequently, lie bas grownr to be a giant in
intellect, while in bis moral developem ent
lie is often a puny, idiotic dwarf.

Yet in ail ages, teachers sent from God,
inspired poets, prophets and phulosophers,
have tauglit 'hat nian is ereated for a higher
purpose than merely to provide for himself
food, raiment, and shelter ; that his tnîe
life is not that of.the body, but of the soul ;
that hie is living now, to live again ; that
this is only tbe germinal state of bis exis-
tence, upon ivhich lie is launched to unfold
lus spirit for the great future, by a life
of love, trutb, and self-denying duty. We
are taught tlîat God made man in bis own
image, to enîbody and radiate the life of
God; and in bis own likeness, that man's
intellect might be a consecrated medium
for the Divine Love ; and that life's great
work is so to beautify and adorn the soul,
that it shall be a glorious, holy temple,
wvhere God will love to dwvell and reveal
himself. And with tlîe enlightened enthu-
siasm of Reavên-tauaht trutb, these pion-
eers of thue race have delivered their
message, and often sealed it witb their
blood, wvhile their pure lives, self-abnega-
dion, and heroic martyrdoru, demonstrate
the truth of their mission, and reco.mmend
their instruction to our highest regard.

But how sball muan attain this higher life?
Weaker*than tbe worm, the frailest of al
God's creatures is hie, when lie comes upon
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th-.- stage. I-is inherent energies are sluir-
bering, and must bc aroused ; bis affections
are dormant, and must be enkindled ; bis
mind is ail imprisoned in the flesh, and
must be edzzcated, or ledozd. AIl the germs
of power are wrapped up- in bis little frail
being, but they are aIl latent, and must be
devcloped in order to assert their power.
And a general education,not of the intellect
only, but of the wvhole being,- body, mind,
and hecart, including business, literature,
esthetics, and religion,-is the only process
of developing bis complicated organism, so
as to secure his higrhest well-being and
happincess, and prepare hi for the varions
duties, relations, and trials of this world,and'
for the ivider sphere and highier life of the
world to corne.

To unfold the germs of thought and feel-
ing, to, enlighten the mind, direct the affec-
tions, and cultivate pure principles, and
form good habits , to, develope character
in beautiful symmetry, and thus prepare the
young to act well their part in the draina
of life ; to, dignify and ennoble humanity,
and elevate it to a plane nearer to God and
Heaven, is, therefore, the great work of
education, and consequently thie true mis-
sion of the teacher.

Muchi of this extensive work, is the pecu-
liar office of the parent; and much must
be accoinplished 1 Î self-culture, the
influence of society and the discipline of
Heaven ; yet wvide is the teacher's field,and
arduous and responsible are bis many
duties.

Education may be divided into three
distinct branches, physical, intellectual, and
moral, corresponding to the three depart-
ments of our being, in body, mmnd, and
heart. These should bc conducted simul-
taneously, and ever keep pa-ce with each
other;- stili, each ivill admit of a separate
consideration.

IPhysical education çonsists in the
improvement of the corporeal organs and
functions, so, as to prôOmote physical vigor,

healih, and beauty, including sucli atten-
tion to sleep, die, clothing, exercise, and
ventilation, as shall render thé body a
pleasant and elegant dwvelling place for the
soul, and a good medium for "its communi-
cation with the external world.

This brandi of education is the peculiar
mission bf the parent. Still, ever judicious
teacher is aware that mental vigor and
ability depend very much upon physical
comfort and well-being, and that, if he
would 3uccessfully promote the mental cul-
ture of bis or her pupils, be must first
establish this culture on the firm basis of
sound health. Since imbecility, irritability,
and depression are the miserable offspring
of disease, every c onscientious teacher will
regard the promotion of bis pupils' healili
as no insignificant part of his mission, aid
cousequently will keep his school-room, at
the right tcmperature, and well ventilated.
Nor will lie let bis pupils contract their
chests by folding their arms, or bending
over their desks, but will require themn to
sit erect, an%,- stand upriglht, and thus secure
a free and healthy r.I: ration. Much less
will a judicions teacher .-ýompel a pupil for
longer than five minutes at once, to stand
on the floer in a distorted position. As I
shail have occasion to, treat of this subject
under the head of Discipline, 1 shail flot
anticipate what I have to say on that head ;
but I have no language st- ong enough to,
condemn the practice of compelling a child
to stand on the floor- in a disw.rted position
for one hour and a hiaif! The judicious
teacher will see, ton, that opportunity for
exercise is afforded his pupils, as often as
their age and constitution demand, and
that the brain is flot overtasked with
study.

More eraphatically is physical training
the mission of the priniary school teacher,
because litile children are educated chiefly
by the external world, through their senses
and corporeal energies, and aie. therefore,
more dependent for mental improvement
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on a good physical condition than at sub-
sequent periods of life, whexi the mind bas
learned to act more independently of its
frail tabernacle.

Could. the teachers of primaryschools real-
ize haw much imbecility is fostered by the
close confinement an~d irk-some restraints
they are obliged to enforce, would they
flot protest against so unnatural a system,
by asserting their arnenability to a highier
authority than human law, to -Himn who bas
ordained the laws of Nature, and will flot
suifer theru to be violated with impunity-
to Rira who bas made exercise the parent
of vigor, and therefore an inherent right.
Since the young can develope their energies
only by physical exercise, is it flot absurd
that hie or she should be considered the
beît teacher, who most successfully re-
presses every instinctive tendency in his or
hier pupils to twvist and torture across the
floor on tip-toe. Let them step out modest-
ly and gracefully,--the littie noise they
make will flot do one-tenth part of the
injury that such unnatural distortion does.

What mother can enter a primary school

where scores of littie children sit, with arms
folded like félons, and sulent and stili as
death, breathing an atmosphère laden with
impurities, and debarred ail exercise but a
few minutes recess, and flot deeply feel
that in the primary school at least, there is
loud caIl for reform, based iApon the laws of
life and he-alth ? If the patrons of our
schools would relixiquish the younger haif
of this class of children to a committee of
intelligent, judicious mothers, Natures own
guardians of the young, these niatrons
would organize thiem into pleasant infant
schools, where athletic sports afld various
diverting exercises wiould occupy the time
agreeably, with -a'view both to present en-
joyment and well-being, and also to subse-
iquent henlth and mental developement.

Yet a good physical training, however
important, is the basis of a good education.
If the corporeal energies alone are educated,
human nature developes itself in huge
Goliaths and brawvny .Amazons, mighty,
athletic, and passionate, whose provijss; is
that only of brute force.

[To be continued.]

SELECTIONS.

UNOONSCIOUS TEACHING.

As we wvalk in God's golden sunlight, or
in the silvery sheen of night's mulder queen,
we carry with us a second self, running
before us and apparently calling us on-
ward, or gliding with easy familiarity at our
side, or crowding closely upon our retreat-
ing footsteps; this second self dlaims a
perpetual companionship and will admit of
fo divorce. Chaniging in accordance with
circurastances ; lengthening, shortening;
nopw the exact couniterpart of self, and now
distorted into the most grotesque absurdi-
ties, the shadow, unless we are buried in
darkness, is forever-with us, and cannot be
shaken off.

So too, standing or walking in the light
which our Creator bas shed and is shedding
upon our intellectual, and moral uatures,

thi so padsirit life of ours, is castmngs
it wcýre, a constant, but unseen sbadow upon
ait wvhomn we habitually meet.

From us and from our lives, there is fiow-
ingr upon our daily associates a constant ini-
fluence; unseen and usually unfeit by us,
but yet as often more powerful for perman-
ent good or iii, than our raost triumphan.t
labors; and most earnestly directed efforts.
But our simile does mot end here. It is by
the mingling of light and shadow, that the
face of Nature is glorified in ail ber chang-
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ing moods. It is by copyi-ig their delicaie
as well as sublime interweaving that artists

-placti portions of that samne face upon can-
vas, and give irnimartality tc' art. Or again,
how very subtie the chemical change
ivr,-,uPht upon '-he photographer's plate by
mingi .di light a. idî shade, thrown off our un-
conscious selves.

'So too, this second self of ours mav
glorify some rugged and intense nature
brought in contact with our owvn; or it may
be the copy to be consciously taken ; or the
truthful impression to he unconsciously given
and unconsciously re.cived. We stamp
ourselves unconsciously upon- those with
whomn our daily associations are made.

It is unseen, unfeit, and yet constant in-
fluence going out froni us while in the school
room, that 1 style unconscious teaching.

Do ive realize as fully as we ought, fellow
teachers, thatwîhen wve step into the school-
room and place ourselves before one hund-
red, fifty, or tventy-five active, restless
bodies, containing expanding, growing, and
immortal poi'ers that, so to speakç, there
are two of us. One to be seen and heard,
the other to be feit. One self being literai-
ly in the imperative mood, commanding,
exhorting,, entreating, permitting ail through
the busy lîours of school day ; the other
being as truily in the indicative mood,assert-
ingr and declanng itself assuredly as Hea-
ven's evening dciv upon the tender grass
and often -dorning the after 1;fe of the
recipient pupil, as brightly as the sainie dew
drops glistening in the morning sun. The
one by the poiver of thought. ingenuity,
tact, and even muscle, leading, inducing,
pushing, forcing ; 'lhe other, either like a
poisonous exhalation, or like a fragrance
sweeter than that of Araby the Blestunseen
and at the sanie time unknown, insinuating
itself into and taking permanent hold of

* those, who for a time, are placed under our
care.

I used the words permanent hold ; and
with thought: ofwihat 1 wvrote. For are flot
the strongest and most ]asting impressions,
of any tirne ini the voyage of life, and made
by any person, the impressions made by
teach'ers ?- And of the impressions mAade
by teachers, those ivhich are most permnan-
ent, are not those made by the sharp, and
pointed characteristics, either of intellect or
Inanner ; but they are those resulting froni
the unconscious distillation of the wvhole re.

sultant character, of self, upon the uncons-
cicusly recipient youth. Toward which of
our teacher.,, do our minds now turn ;vith
the greatest vleasure and confidence ? It
is not, I think, to those Ilrecollected,> as
parked for perfection of niethod or stern-
Ilc ' ; discipline, or strictness in require-
mnent ; but to those who stamped self uipon
us, and ivhom we ever Ilremember" to stili
surround with a halo of lingering affection.
It was often said, and the same may be
said of other teachers, by those who knew
Mt. Holyoke Female Seminary during the
days of Mary Lyon.. its founder, and for
many years its principal, that they cou.ld
tell at sight, a graduate of that institution;
not by any oddity of nianner or absurdity
in character ; but froni a practical compact-
ness, conrp1et.zuez:;, and nobility evinced
in s1.owirig forth th,- charact'- of the true
woman.

Whnat 'vas it but the teacher's die upon
the pure golî of youth ; the impression of
M\ary Lyon upon every one of lier pupils.
An impress, both made and received in a
very large degree, silently and unc,)nscious-
]y. I have thought,and is it not likely, f.nat
the différence betwveen a toor teachcr, lies
far more in the quality of this unfcolsczolIs
teaching, than in the quality of the work
consciously and intentionally done ?

The fragrance o' a well sr. ent life," is a
terni often applied to, those îvho have been
called to the highier lifé. It is not îvholly
a figure of speech. And 1 arn sure that the
fragrance of a ivelI spent teacher's liCe is no
myth.

A very pertinent question grows out of
the above thoughits, viz : granted that we,
jas teachers often unconsciously teach more
than by our recognized effobits, of what
value N'ill a knowledge of the fact be to, the
teacher? and will flot such a knowledge
prevent the unconscious work. No. Could

knowledge of its colors on the part of a
fiower prevent its impressions of beauty on
you and me? Could an ignorance of the
existence of involuntary musclesrender thern
any more useful to us ? No. The know-
ledge of the existence of this unseen influ-
ence, unfeit aund yet po'verful for e-very

*moment of our time, anad motion of our-
selves ought to place ourselves under self

*restraint, and hold us Ùinder self control;
and in looking for the efffects of such influ-
ence upon our schiolars, we shall be led to
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study and to kniow thera. Seif-restraint, tion stones of the teacher's personal influ-
self-control, and a thorough knowledge of ence.- SuPT. L. S. PACKARD, Saratoga
the ma~terial crn whieh we workz, are founda- Springs, N. Y.

THE SEVEN LAWS 0F TEACHING.

-I I.-

"A leartier mutst attend itih interest to -what
he wozdd Zearn.

ExPLANATION.-This Iaw, at first sighz;
seerus double, since to gain attention and
to excite interest aie usually counted as
distinct and quite différent acts. Reflec-
tion showd themn to, be but co-ordinate
elements of the saine act, each one being
necessary to the existence of the other.
The necessary and characteristic mental at-
titude of one w-ho learns is that of attention,'
and this attention, if free and flot forced,
aiways implies interest in the subject
studied.

Attention, loosely considered. is of two
sorts-com.pdled and attraa'ed. TÉhe former
is exercised by an effort of the ivill, and
usually in obedieneýe to a conmmand ; the
latter springs froni desire, and is given froni
choice, and generally without consciotnsnes
of effort. The Qne is me- mechanical-
the turning the mmid to\vards the subject;
t' - other is vital-the mind grasping arid
devouring it. Compelled attention, espe-
ciallv that of littie children, is alivays weak
and wavering, aud usually merely external.
lun any proper sense it is not attention at al.
The littie face assumes the look of attention,
but the mind works orly practically and
under restraint, and speedily %vanders to
other and more attractive thoughts. True,
or attni.cted attention is Eimply excited in-
terest seeking its food. Unconscious of
effort, it scarcely keîows fatigue.

There are severa' grades of attention.
The first is that in which the physical
senses, eye and ent, are lent to the tcacher,
and the mind passively recei.'es only what
the teacher forcibly impresses upon it
Fromn this lowest grade there are successive
steps in ivhich the intellect miuses itself to
big!eer efforts, impelled b>' duty, by emula-
tion, or by hope of reward. But the high-
est. ind most productive grade is that ini
which the feelings become deeply enlisted,
the subject interests, .-id the whole nature

attends. Eye and ear, the intellect and
heart, concentre their powers in a combined
effort, and the soul sends to the task ail its
faculties roused to their utmost activity.
Such is the attention demanded by this law,
and such is the attitude of the true learner.

Pzilosobhy of the Law.-The first intent
and reason of this law are too obvious to,
need discussion. However teachers may
neglect it in practice, ail admit in theory,
that wîbihout attention the pupil can learn
nothing. One niay as well talk to the deaf
or the dead, as to, the wholly inattentive.
A littie attention to the psychological facts
which underlie the law will bring out into
clear and more impressive light its vital and
inevitable force and authority.

Know.ledge can flot be passed like some
substance from, one mmnd to anothei.
Thoughts are not things which may be !x'.d
and handled. They are simply the silent
acts of the invisible mind. Ide:is, vhich
-r: but the intangible products of thought,
can or.ly be commiunicated by inducing, in
the receiving, mind, aclion correspondent to,
that by which 1 hese ideas were first conceiv-
ed. lIn other ivords, ideas can only be
transmitted by being rethought. Knowv-
ledge cau flot be separated from the
act of knowing.

it is obvious, therefore, that the atten-
tion required is something more than a
passive presentation of thE, pupil>s mind to
the teacher's mmnd, as he turns his eye to
the teacher's faice. Attention is an act, not
merely aposition. The learner's mnd rnust
work as wvell as his senses; or rather the
niind must work in and through the senses ;
and just in proportion to. the energy and
completeness of its action will be the vivid-
ness and accuracy of tne knowvledge he
gains. If the inutual action is feeble and
iniperfect the conceptions formed wiIl be
faint and fragrnéntary, and the kncowledge

gined will prove incorrect, use1res, and

easily forgotten.
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Aroused at/en/ion is something more than' it does flot follow that they are interested in
a state of waiting and expectancy. The the saine ideas, or aspects of the subject.
notion that the mmid cani be made siniply The child's attention is fixed only uipon the
recipient, a niere bag, or a piece of blank sensible fact or some picturesque view of it;
paper, or a cake of wax under the seat, is the aduit mind attends to the profounder
that of power or force, and force can only relations, and the remoter connections and
exhibit itself in action. To awaken atten- consequences of the fact.
tion is to put the mind in motion, and Attention follows interest. Heuce the
teaching is nothing more thian directing this folly of attèmptingC to gain attention to any
motion. The mind sees not by looking subjeet in which you can flot awaken the
into the teacher's mind, but by steadiiy re- learner's interest. The assertion that child-
garding the same object the teacher lias ren ought to be conîpelled to pay attention
regarded. because it is their duty, denies the funda-

But further. The vigor of mental action, mental law of attention.
likb that of muscular action, is proportioned The two chief hindrances to attention
to the strength of the feelings which inspire are apathy and distiaction. The former
it. The powers of the intellect do xîot niay arise from, constitutional inertness, or
corne forth in their full strength at the mere fromn weariness or other bodily condition of
command of a teacher, nor even some cold the hour. Distraction is the division of
and oppressive sense of duty. It is only the attention beïween several différent
when we " vork with a ivili,» that is wvith a objects. This is peculiarly the fault of im-
keen and hearty interest in our ivork, that mature and undisciplined minds. The
wve bring, our faculties either of body or quick senses ef children are caught so easily
mind out in their fullest energy. It follows by a great variety of objects, and they can
that- the true attitude of the learîîer's mind is find so little in them to interest them that
that of active, interested attention. Where their thoughts flit with the tireless wing of
this is wholly lacking, nothing is learniýd ;the butterfly.
just in proportion as this is attained ivili the Itrs a eea ore.L a
learning be rapid, easy, and thoroughi. Thc corne from (i) the lesson itself as truth, or
1awv is as certain, invariable, and ali-control- frorn some pîcturesque or practical aspect,
ling as the laiv of gravitation. ---Tha, is a as a thing of beauty, or a power for good
law of matter; this is the lawv of rninrl. (2) the connections of the truth with thie

REMARKS. - It is a fllost important learner's experience in the past or present
remark that the elements of interest vary tîrne,or his hopes in the future; (3) the sym-
with the ages of the pupils,and with advanc- pathetic interest inspired by the teachier's
ing stages of growth and culture ; and with mianifested interest in the tesson; or (4)

thee wll aryals th scpe nd owe offinatly, from the companionship and emula-
atent in. vI'î hld t six an poear can ti:,n of fellow learners of the saine lesson.
anier feel intrs nno gi e a genn These sources of interest al] point to somne
ateiotther thugtsvic interest thnrgv aygnie object of attention belonging to the lesson
ateonutof sten. gtswih nee h or its connections. Z

yout ofsixten.PRAC-n CAL RuLES.-From our law it-
Another truth, equally important to *be self and the foregoing remarks upon it,

remarked, is that the power of attentio.n spring rnany and important miles of teach-
varies with the mental developernent, and is inr. Tefloigaesm ftems
proportioned nearly to the y~ears of a child; J ZDosad rcia
that of a young child being weak and ex- r.ios n Neyregiactatio ls x
hausteô. This powver is itself a product of eris evil theg atteition or hl class exs
education, and marks very accurately the ecured.l h tenino h woecasi
strength of the intellect. Said a man of use wee'rth tetonibto

gret mnta poer:"Th diferncel~- interrupted, and do not go on titi it is com-
tween me and the man of weak intellect plete'IY regaiined.
lies ii my power to maintain my attention 3.Neyer exhaust completely the pupils'
-to keep it plodding." Thus, power of poero attention, and hience neyer con-
attention ils both strength and skill. itinue an exercise after signs of weariness

Children and adult3 are often interested appear. Either chancre the subject or pause
in the saine scenes, histories, or lessons, but to kîndie fresh attention.
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4.Let the length of time of the recitation
correspond to the ages of the class, ii*akiiig
the les, n of young pupils very brief.

5. Illustrations, and especially if present-
ed to the eye, help to rouse and fix the
attention, but care imuist be taken that the
illustrations shail flot too much, withdrawv
the attention frorn the real subject.

6. Seek to rest and encourage the atten-
tion by a pleasing variety, but avoid dis-
traction.

7. Attempt very dificuit subjects only
when the mind is freshi, and arouse the at-
tention to its highest pitch.

8. Select carefully tbose aspects of the
lesson, and use such illustrations as shall be
adaptcd to the age and attainments of your
class.

9. Kindie and maintain the bighest pos-
sible interest in the subject itself.

Vilations.-The violations of these rules
are niany and frequent, and they constitute
the most fatal class of errors committed by
ordinary teachers. Lessons are often begun
before the attention of the class is gained,
and continued long after it bas ceased ýo
be given. In other cases, pupils are urged
to listen and iearn after their limited power
of attention is exhausted, and when weari-
ness bas sealed their minds against any fur-
ther impression. Illustrations are somne-
times wholly neglected, and often so badiy,
-chosen and so extravagantiy used as entirely
ta distract the mmnd, and wvitbdraw the
attention from the lesson itself. Little or
no heed is given to the varying ages and
talents of the pupils ; and those wholly un-
equal in years and attainments are ofteni
united in the sanie classes and taught the
sait lessons in the samie way. Only very
careless and casuai efforts are made ta,
Select such lessons and aspects ofilessons as
are adapted ta the peculiar condition of the
class; and aimost no attemapt is made to
excite a genuine and live]y interest in the
subject. And finaily, and worst of ail,
whatever interest the pupil may chance ta
feel is sometimes repressed by a dry and
unsyrnpathilzing ynanner of the teacher; and
a painful disgusi, instead of a winsome and
strerigthening deiight, is created by the
unskillful and unnecessary hiarshness which
rabs the pupil's mind at once of its desire
and its power zo learn.

What wonder that through -these and
othicr violations of this rnost obviaus ]aw of

teaching, aur scho )ls are made unattractive,
and their success is Sa limited -and poor!
"Z/te meiumi mnusi be Zanguage zmnder?/ood by
bot/t teachier andpupil in t/te same seiise."

The meaning, of this lawv is simple and
obvious. It rnerely insists that the wediumj
of communication bct'veen the teacher and
learner must be understood alike by .both,
-to him that hears it as iveli as ta Iiirn that
speakzs it. The teacher niay know familiar-
ly a large number of wvords. The child
necessarilv knows but few, and these only
imperfectly. In this case it is the child's
language, not the reacher's which must fur-
nish the medium of instruction. The child
can not of hiniself corne ul) ta the teacher's
plane of expression; the teacher must go
down ta that of t1ie child's.

P/tiloso5hy of tMe Law.l.-i. Words are
signs of ideas. They are flot natural sym-
bols, but artificial; hence they will only
express ta any mind the ideas wvhich that
mind bas previausly associated ivith them.
Language does flot necessarily carry ta an-
other mind the tbought of the speaker, but
rither the thoughts or ideas w'hich t'ne bear-
er bas learned ta find in its ivords.

2. The sane word is often the sign of
several ideas. The teacher may know themn
aIl ; but the pupil perbaps knows but one.
To one persan it is ricb with a hundred
related meanings; ta anotber it is the rep-
resentatian of some ane barren notion. To
tbe former it is eloquent with grand and
pleasing associations ; ta tbe latter it is
absolutely destitute of farce or beauty.
Thus, the simple word Art is,ta a Reynoi«ds
or a Ruskin, the expression of aIl that is
beautiful, grand, and elevating in human,
aclwevement,and of ail that is xnost benign in
human civilization. Ta the ordinary mind
it means only craft-a mechanic's trade, or
a bypocrite's pretence. Sa tbenamnejesus,
ta tbe Christian ,thinker, embres ail thât
is sweet and most glariaus in God's moral
gavernment, and ail that is puie and hope-
fui in bumanity-all the long stary of maii's
fill and degradation, and aIl the sublime
hope of a blissful immortality and of a
heavenly hom~e. To the* mere wvorldling it
is the simple namne of an bistoric cbaracter,
witbout any peculiar import ; ta the infidel
it is a word bateful, if nat loathsome. In
less marked degree, such vaiiations of
significance belong ta bundreds of the cani-
mon words of aur language.
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3. He wili teach mest whose -language
raises the most and clearest images, and ex-
cites the most action in the minds of his
pupils. One who can use the child's mind,
-at least as far as that thoughit lies within
the reach of the child's understanding.

4. But language is the instrument as vell
as the vehicle of thought. Words are tools
under whose plastic power the mind
reduces the crade masses of its impressions
into clear and valid propositions. The
'riost useful and sometimes the most diffi-
cuit of the processes of thinking is that of
shaping our thoughts inte accurate and
appropriate expressions. Ideas become in-
carnate in words. TIhey risc into bedily
formi in language, and stand ready te be
studied and measured;' and marshailed inte.
the combinations and working array of in-
telligible thought. TIill they are thus shap-
ed into expression, our conceptions flit as
phantoms vague and indistinct; their real
character, and their manifold and useful
relations are unkiiown, if net unsuspected.
More than hiaif the work of teaching is that
-of hel1'ing the chi!d te gain a full and clear
expression of îvhat it aiready knows im-
perfectly ; te aid him te rise up, and round
eut into plain and adequate sentence the
dirn and fragmentary ideas of childhood. It
is difficuit te overstate the importance of

ýthis work. What a miserable mistak e and
mockery is it, therefore, if the language em-
ployed is that te which the pupil dees flot

attach clear and distinct nieanings
Thinking is eften oniy the solution of the

problems of truth by means of the forms of
speech. We labor and wvrestle with the
.truth as with some oppesing force,struggiing
-te reduce it te it clear and full statement
under wbicli the mind grasps and uses it.
We master it by expressing it, and rest cen-
tent as ene wvho bas gained a victory.
Hence, i teacbing, the use of language is
*net merely a vehiicie te carry truths fromn
teachcr te pupil. It is the subtile agent by
Nvhich the teacher enters the demain of the
plupil's thoughits, toucebing and rousing the
mental forces as wvith a battle cry-reinforc-
ing the mind i its efforts te master the dim
and fragmentary impressions which were
crowding upon and confusing it like a
beleaguering, bost. And in ihis battle it is
the pupii's own hand that must grasp and
-use the wveapons offered it. It is the pupil
who niust talk. What teacher hias net
sometinies stood and wvatched titis struggle

as tfe chiidish intellect has grappled with a
new truth, and bravely essayed to force it
into fltting words in order to understand
it ?

6. But language hias yet another use. It
is the storehouse of our knoivledge. Al
'that we know of any object, fact, or truth
niay be found laid up in the words we use
concerniug them. So the child's language
is flot oniy the exact measure of its ci, arer
knowledge, but is, as one may say, the
virtuai embodiment of that knowledge.
When we use, therefore, the language of the
child, we summon ail his acquired intelli-
gence to our aid. Each word flashes its
own kindied light upen the truth it would
exhibit to him, and brings its owvn gathered
~forces te strengthien our arguments. The
first newv or unknown word introduced
breaks the electric chain of thought. The
truth no longer passes entire. A shadow
falis upôn the field ofthe pupil's intelligence,
and he ceases to work, or gropes i daak-
riess. Neiv ivords may be necessary when
new objects are to be named, or a new
idea te be syrnbolized. Language niust
keep pace with thought. But tili the child's
owvn niind hias itself freighted the new symn-
bol with rneaning, it cau tender rio service
in the commerce of truth. It but darkens
and deludes, where it should illumine and
guide.

Sncb, then, are the uses of language ini
teaching. It enables the teacher te enter.
into, the chambers of bis pupil's understand-
ing, c.all around him ail the know-
ledge with which that understanding is
already furnished, rouse into action ail the-
trained powers of thougbt, suggest the new
uine of wvork, and guide and stimulate to the
acquisition of the new truths te be mastered
jand believed in. Who can over-estimate
the part this artist-power must play in the
work of instruction ? The main secret of
education lies hidden here.

RULES. The practical r-ules directed by
these principles andgrowing out of this lawv
are full of importanceé:

i. Use the fewest, simplest, and plainest
words the idea can be expressed with.
Every unnecessary word adds to the child's
work, and increases the danger of creating
misunderstanding.

2. Repeat the tbought, if flot evidently
understood, in other language. This is flot
the stringing eut words forbidden in the
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foregoing mile, but the holding up the
thought under a new lighit.

3. Use words in the plainest and com-
nionest meaning, and use the same words
as far as practicable, always, with the same
or kindred meaning.

4. Use %hort sentences, and of the
simplest construction. A long sentence
often requires more power of attention than
the child possesses, to carry forward and
combine into the fifl and perfect sense the
separate meanings of ail the words. Short
sentences both rest and stimulate the mmnd.

5. Note carefully the words used by the
pupils. This ivili tell you what words you
inay use ivith them, and help you to correct
their errors of thought and expression.

6. Whien it is necessary to teach a newv
word, always, as far as practicable, give the
idea before the word. This is the order of
nature.

7. Labor to increase steadily tho pupil's
knowlIedge,both in the number of words and
in the extent and clearness of the under-
stood meanings. The enlargement of a
pupil's language is the increase of his know-
ledge, and of his capacity to know.

8. Secure the largest and best possible
use of language by the pupil. The teacher
is succèedingr the best whose pupils talk
most freely and- correctly on the subject of
the lessons.

9. Young pupils may be asked to repeat
words after the teacher, to form, the habit of
speech; and ail pupils should talk on the
review.

VIOLATroNS.-This third great law of
teaching is violated more frequently than
even the best teachers suspect. The in-
terested look and smiling assent ofthe pupil
often deceive the experienced instructor
into the belief that his language is under-
stood, and ail the more easily because the
pupil himself is deceived,and says he under-
stands when he bas only a mere glimpse of
the mneaning. Children are often enter-
tained with the manner and seemn attentive
to the thoughts when they are only watch-
ing the eyes and lips of' a speaker. They
sometimes also dlaim to understand, simply
to please their instructor and gain his good
will. Thus the teacher is constantly in

danger of being betrayed into a serious, if
flot fatal mistake.

The misuse of language is perhaps the
most common failure in teaching. Not to,
mention those pretended teachers who
cover up their own ignorance or indolence
by a use of wvords wvhich they know the
children wiIl flot understand ;, and omitting
also those ivho are more conce rned to exhibit
their eloquence and to awaken ivond,. at
their wisdom, than to convey it to others ;
we find stili some honest teachers who labor
hard to make a clear and forcible statement
of the truth, and tiien feel that their duty
is done. If the children do flot understand
it must be frotn hopeless stupidity or from
willful inattention. Often it is a single
unusual or inisunderstood term, thiat makes
the break in the e lectric cable ; but it does
flot occur to the teacher to hunt up the
break, and substituto a clearer terni. The
history of teaching is full of strange and
even comical mistakes ruade by children in
interpreting the language of aduits ; enough
to put every teacher on his guard against
this painfuil source of failure.

But even those teachers who easily use
simple and intelligible language to, their
classes, frequently fail ini the higher use of
this teaching instrument. They do flot se-
cure a clear staternent of the truth from the
child, and they have no test of their own,
success. A volume would be required to
state fully the blunders committed in viola-
tion of this lawv. They may be suspected
from the facts that there are above Ileight
ttiousand" 'words ini the IEnglish language .;
that perhaps flot more thafi twvo thousand
of these are in use in coinmon life, and that
a child's vocabulary does flot often contain
over five hundred or one thousand words.
But the topics studied in school. lie mostly
outside of our daily life, and hence outside
much of our every-day speech. It has been
acknowledged that the greatest obstacle to
the general enllightenmnent of the comnaion
people is their lack of knowledge of -the
language througlh which they might be
addressed. We add that this lack of langu-
age is itself lack of knowledge, since words,
to be sure words, must be signs of knowvn
ideas.-Dr. Gregory ini the Nationa 7ea-
cher.
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VALUE 0F EDUCATION IN ART AND SCIENCE.

In EDgland it has been computed that
$125 represents the cost of a highly skilled
over an unskilled ivorkman ; and that this
cost of a skilled workman is less than one
year's purchase of his increased value to the
nation.

A single fact %vill illustrate the value of
skilled labor in producing the .test machin-
ery. A Pittsburg cotton manufacturing
company wanted a new Cor)iss steam, engine
to take the place of one they thea had.
The offer of one for $8,500 was refused. A
second offer, for the fuel saved in five years
by the use of the newv engine, disclosed the
fact that the saving would be $200per month
or $i 2,000 in five years. The engine was
taken at the first offer. The saving from.
rnachineiy running evenl%, avoiding the
breaking of threads, wvas probably equal to
the saving of fuel.

Time will flot permit us to do more than
to allude to the vast losses arising from.
ignorance and incompetent workmen, engi-
neers, architeets, overseers, or owvners of
property. The abandoning on the ocean of
the French steaniship L'Amerique through
ihie ignorance of the engineer; the building
by our own governnient, at a cost of $ i ,-
ooo,ooc, of twenty light draft monitors, flot
large enough to carry the turrets for which
they ivere intended ; the placing of an en-
gine at the cost of nearly $8oo,ooo, on one
of our government ships, wvhich was aban-
doned after a single voyage to San Domningo,
in which the lives of mnany illustrious men
were endangered ; the Peniberton niills dis-
aster, in wvhich Of the 75o employees 88
were killed, and many disabled for life ; the
recent Mill River disaster, costing 150, lives
and $2,oooooo ; the falling of a lloor in a
Syracuse church, killing instantly 14, and
injuring ioo more; these losses are familiar
to all. Large sums and many lives are lost
by incompetent railroad engineers and arch-
itects. Souls are exhausted, and small crops
are gathiered, through ignorance of' the
chemnical. and mechanical principles involv-
ed in agriculture. \Ve are now takingr near-
ly $6oo,ooo,ooo in value from the elements
of Our soil, and it bas been said that we
have taken more in value than the entire

Iwealth, of the country. Agriculture is fast
becoming chemistry, and husbandry, ma-
chinery.,

The Primary School should give a knowl.
edge of objects, their formis and colors and
uses. In doing this dra.ving will be found
highly usefuil. and it -%ill, prove an agreea-
ble change from studies less interesting. It
is, too, the foundation of technical educa-
tion, and is important to al! of every trade
and profession. By training the eye to
keenness, and the hand to accuracy and
rapidity, it -%vill prove a valuable aid to pen-
manship, orthography and reading, in ail of
which observation is necessary. In its
higher forms, geometric, miodel, mechanical
and agricultural, it should be continued
through the higher schools and colleges. It
is not mere picture drawing of ivhich. I
speak, but something higher and more use-
fui. As a result of this study, we shal have
better artists, enigineers, mechanics, archi-
tects, and designers. Many articles, such
as glass-pottery, cabinet furmiture, p1 nuts,
arnd other manufactures, may be rendered
worthless, or have their value increased
xnanyfold according to their designs. Good
designs inerease the value of prints froru 20o

to 30 per cent. So important is this art of
designing colisidered now, that a firm. in
New York pays a designer in shoes $5,000
a year. By Lthe beaud.y of bis designs a
manufacturer of silverware in Taunton,
Mass., drove every oth.-r manufacturer ont
of the market. A single manufacturing
company in Massachusetts stated that their
designs cost themn $4o,ooo annually, every
dollar of wllcb wvent to England, France
and Germany. This sum. should be saved
to our own country.

Workmen do not sufficiently understand
the importance of drawing. It is said that
if this art were understood by every jour-
neyman in a machine shop, the productive
eficiency ivould be increa-sed 33 per cent.
By enabling workmen to -%vork from a de-
sign instead of expensive models, this art
would save a vast amount of time and
înoney. A manager of an important brandi
of industry at Worcester, Massachusetts,
says that, when a lad, hie wvas one of a class
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of thirteen, wvho spent ail of their leisure
timé in studying dra'ving. At the present
time, every one then in the class bias attain-
cd an important position either as manufac-

,4 turer or manager, and each lias owved bis
power to seize the opportunity of advance-
ment to, his knowledge of drawing.

Massachusetts, ever alive to lier educa-
tiqnal and manufacturirig interests, finding
tbat sbie wvas far behiind Europe in the cdu-
cation of lier laborers, and that, as a conse-
quence, lier industries wvere suffering, adopt-
cd Drawving as oue of the studies to be
tauglit in al the public sehools of the State,

making it obligatory on.,every city~ contain-
ing over i0,000 inhabitants to furÈiish free
instruction in this art to ail over fifteen years
of age. An Art Director ivas procured from
Europe at a salary of $5,000, and generous
provisions ivere, in ail respects, made. The
resuit is most gratifying. In 1876, bier pro-
duet in printed cottons wvas over $î 7,000,-
oo0, and hier otber manufactures in which
design is of the first importance, wvere pro-
bably more. Massachusetts neyer madpe a
better investmen t for lier sons and daugbters,.
and lier manufacturing interests..-CiA,,ÇEL-
LOR WOOD, in Penn. St/zoo? ourna/.

LEARNING TO TEACH.

They hiad been talkingy of tlie presump-,
tion of thiose who undertake to teachi with-
out learning how to do it, and of the folly
and -%vrong of emiploying, them. IlIt is about
lime," said lie, Ilthat %ve were rid of the no-
tion that'teaching is the one thing in flic
world wliicîî people can do without knowving!
lîow. A farmer,"- lie continued, Il vouldj
* hardly employ a hand whio did not at Ieast
claim. to understanl the business. A young'
woman w'ho slîould set herseif up for a dress-
inaker simply because she could use scissors
and ne6die, and hiad seen dresses cut anîd
mnade for hierseif, would be pitied or laughied
at. Yet persons ask to »c ernployed as
teachers who do not proi*is ever to have
devoted a day to specific preparation for
teacbing. Tbey have beeni taught as pupils
and have some knowledge of sclîoû! studies;
but of the science and the art of teaching
they know notliing.

"lExtravagant econorny" is whlat one right-
ly cails Ilthe employnîent of such teachers
even at a cbeap rate; for the waste or one
dollar is extravagance, thoughi the %vise in-
vestment of tlîree or ten dollars nîiglît be
prudence. The money paid to a w'orthless
teacher is 'vasted, but in comparison with
the loss of timie wvhich such a teacher's pres-
ence in a sclîool imposes on the pupils, the
pecuniary loss is trivial and unwortby of
notice. For if material riches be dissipated,
s.iîbsequenit accumulation can supply their
place. A depleted treasury can be filled
again, but wasted youth is gone forever.
Life's early yèars are priceless,. and if their.
ivealth of opportunity is lost there is no re-

covcry. Tiien there is the formation of bad
habits of thought, action, and feeling, which
almost inevitably accompanies the wvaste of
time in scbool."

" But hoi," askcd she, " can one learn.
to teach ? -

".As oîie learns anythîing cisc,» lie replied,
"lby study and observation."

"lBut is it possible," she persisted, Ilto
leain how to teach except by experience?
MuItst it not be learned fromi actual practice
iii tue scliool rooni?'

IlDotibtless,'>' said hne, '-experience is es-
sential to a knowledge of the work, just as in
lave or medicine the knowledge gained by
study miust be supplemented by practice in
courts and sick rooms.

If one, wvhose knowlcedge lias been gained
by study alonc, is apt to be pedantic and
unpriactical, one w~ho, without study of the-
ory, depends on experience, is quite as. like-
ly to be enipirical and quackish, or at least
to show a knoiývledge of his business that is.
disproportion ate, unsynimetrical, or super-
ficial.

Those wv1o by practicc have beconie good
teachers wvould have become such sooner
and would have reaclîed a, higher standard
if knowledge of theory lîad, preceded at-
tempts ait practice; w'hile nîany who depend
on pracrice alone neyer learn sonie things
which are csscntial to the furnisbing of the
best teaclier.

Every teacher ought to be familiar with,
the rudiments of anatomy and physiology,
and especially to understand the -laws of
bealtb and phiysical culture, th.ce order and
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nweans cf the harmionious developrxwent of
the intellect, the nature and the training of
c.trnscience and wiIl. H-e should know the
legal riglits and liahilities cf teachers and
sornething of the history of education.

he theory and science of education cari,
of course, bc mnastered as any othier theory
or science is by study, and hardly in any
other w'ay.

.In addition to this tlîeory ver>' mucli can
be learned by the art of scheool.-keelpiîg 13e-
foi e practice is atteml)ted, or at Ieast, ln its
e-,rlier stages of wvhat might be calted ap-
prenticeship, and before the immense re-
sponsibilities cf die teacher are completely
assumed.",

" What definite course of preparation for
teachiing,»' it iv.s asked, "wiould you then
recommiend te a young persori cf fair intel-
ligence, as for instance a graduate cf our1
sehool ?"

"If I had tirne," ivas the reply, "I would
like te prepare a deliberate answver te thatj
important question. I arn sure, hcevr
that I should place, first, a course cf train-
ing in a gooci normal school. And, by the
wvay, a normal school ought: fot te be an ac-
adeniy in which arithm etic, gramm-er, read-
ing, etc., are taught, but -strictly a profes-
sional school, îvhere persofi5 who already
knowv these things inay learn howv te teachi
theni; îvhere from lectures, study, and re-
citation they mnay acquire a kr.owledge cf
the science cf education, and by precept,
example, observation, training, and practice
be made familiar with the best methods and
processes iii the art cf teaching-.

Next te the normal school training mighit
be put a regular apprenticeship, served with
downrig-ht earnestness and fidelity in some
good sciioci. The idea is flot a newv one,
for it lias been put in practice cccasionally.
Blut so long as the numiber cf nonmal school
graduates is se small, c;ompared te the

wvhole nuniber cf teachers, every good,
school oughit te have its apprentices. l'he
iniportance efthe wvork, the numrber cf per-
sonis constantly seeking te engage in it, and
trie ridvantage anîd ernoluments wvlich it cf-
fers, justify giving as nîuch time te prepara-
tion for it as is given te learn the tracle cf
the bricklayer or the dressmaker. Those
teachers îvho have already taken lîold cf
thieir chosen w~orlc aîîd are begiîîning te feel
its greatness, are w'isely ambitious te achieve
better resuhts, mighit be advised to stucly lîu-
man flature ,'s disclosed in form-ai treiitises,
in history, ini literature, in childishi develop-
ment, lu social and business relations.

It ivouldl îot be necessrry te suggest te
tiien tlîe advantage cf reading professional
w'erks arnd periodicalt, and the aîînual reports
cf cities and .states, and cf attending con-
ventions and institutes, -where in privatc-
conference more is learned than froni the
lectures and discussions.

A minute study cf the methods of suc-
cessful teachers Nvill be cf great value. 0f
the methods cf eminent teachers living in
past age!F or in distant lands, much may
often be learned from their own w'ritings or
from biographies or sketches cf them. An
observant and receptive teacher w'ill gain
much frcm actual observation cf schocls.
Visits, hoivever, tu be profitable, should flot
be made merely from curio-sity, but with a
definite purpose. It is worth one's while te
visit poor scliocîs as 'vel as thoso -which -are
well înanaged and properly taught. We
gain by learning îvhat te avoid, as wvell as by
leamning -%vhat to inîiitate. A disccuraged
teacher should visit a badly-geoverned school,
ifi tiiere is one within reacli. A teache-r
who is satisfied and complacent in lus ow'n
work slîould carefully study, îvhat lie surely
can find, a better scheol than his cwn.>'-
Conn;ec/L.zit Sc/iool jjo'uira.

EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

Cil N AD1 A.

CouNcII, OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTiON.\,-
l'le CoLuacil niet,, October 6th, at 3 p.m.
After reading and confirming minutes, and
receiving ccr«nmun2ications,

The subject cf Qualifications cf Head
Masters cf Collegiate Institutes and High
Sehools was considered; and it ivas

Ordered, 'rhat the Central Committee be
requested te advisle the Council what period
cf teaching in a schcol would be satisfactcry
evidence cf the qualifications required by
section seventy-twc cf the Hiigh Sehool Act,
and at the same time whether, in the opin-
ion cf the Committee, there is any kind cf
satisfactory evidence cf such qualifications
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other than the having actually taught in a
* school, and if so, what kind of evidence it
is.

A nïimber af applications for pensions
fromn Superannuation Fund, were considered
and approved ; two were deferred, and one
rej ected.

Ordered, That the communication of the
Normal School Masters be referred to a
committee consisting of the Representa-
tives of Colleges r'ow present, wvith Messrs.
McCabe and McLennan.

Ordered, That Professor Wilson and
Professor Smith be added ta the Crnmittee
on Library and Prize Books.

The folloiving notice of motion was
given :

Mr. *McCabe will move at the next meet-
ing of the Council at wvhich the Chief
Superintendent mnay be present,-that the
meetings of the Council be open tothe rep-
resentatives of the Press, except when
questions affecting private character may. be
under consideration.

The Council then adjourned and again
met on the 7th October, at 3 P.m.

After some other business, the Council
proceeded with the Revision of the General
Regulations for the Organization, Govern-
ment, and Discipline of Public Sohools ini
Ontario, and adopted the revised Regula-
tions as far as section V., number 18, as
now nunibered, inclusive:-

The application and testimonials of Mr.
W. J. Robertson having been considered,
and the Council having heard Mr. Robert-
son's further statement, it was resolved ta
grant hinm a certificate ta teach a High
School or Collegiate Institute. Adjourned.

The Council again met October 8th.
The General Report af the Inspectors of

Côllegiate Institutes and High Schools for
the «year 1873, -wvas laid before the Council,
and it was

Ordered, That the Report be refer-
red ta, the Committee on Regulations and
'Téxt Books.

TÉhe 'Council p.roceeded wvith the Revision
of the Pàblic'School Regùhatiohs, and 'coin-
pleted the sýaie.

Otiderêd, TIhat the follo*ing note be
-appended ta thé&Regula:tionis 'now addpted:

']'hege Regaàib.~ns aie. proisiéziy
adôpted by the Coundil af Pétibc Instftic-
tion, subject ta further revision.»

Oidered;That the Copy ri*ght'Regulations

be referred to the Comniittee on Regula-
tions and Text Books.

Ordered, that the entrance ekaminations
for High Schools and Collegiate Institutes
be held in June and December, of éach
year, as recommended .by the In§pectors.

Ordered, That no Inspector of High or
Public Schools, shall in any way inteffere
in the Election of Members of the Counceil
of Public IIxstruction, by Teachers of Col-
legiate Institutes, High Schools or Publie
Schools.

Ordered, That the Rey. Prof. Ambery be
added to the Committee on Library and
Prize Books.

Ordered, That the next regular meeting
of the Council be held on Tutsday, the 8ih
of December next. Adjourned.

The Interirn Committee of the Council
met October 16th, present Dr. Ryerson,
Dr. Jennings, Wm. McCabe, Esq., J. 'Mc-
Lennan, M. P. and Rev. J. Ambery.

The Chief Superintendent requested -the
Committee ta consider the mode of apply-
ing the grant of $r,ooo for revising Text
Books, and it was

Ordered, That the attention of the Com-
mittee on School Regulations and Text
Books be called to the existence of the
,gaanit, and that the letters relating to the
subject be referred ta them.

A second repbrt (.12569) from the Com-
mitte an Library and Prize Books was re-
ceived and adopted.

A Report (12568) from the Committe on
Rules of Order for the proceedings af the
Council, and of the Interim Committee,w
received and adopted.

-Adjourned.

TEACHERS> INSTITUTE.-We condense
from the Windsor Record, a report of a very
successful Teachers' Institute held at Sand-
wvich, Oct: 26th -and 27th hast, by Th.
Girardot,-Esýq., supplied to that journal by
Mr. H. V. Scallon,"Secretary.

The convention opened on Monday at
ýthe hd;ur of ten a. ru.

!The'-inspector, on taking -the chair with
the usuaIpýlimàinaiyremarks,exptessed great
-sa-tisfaétïonaàt the niâ'nner in -whîch his'éa]
had .'been responded ta,- proof positive;ùiât
the love of good and promotion af litèrary
-àtiàiiimbents wvere the active principles o~j

ing Mr. -Bairr, whô * dkeipn 'thebes
method of excitingèmùl&tiôn., Gréai-prai'se
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is due Mr. Barr for the able and spirited
manner lie acquitted lîirself of So. impor-
tant a subject in the way of education.

The programme wvas folloived to the let-
ter, and the lectures and ensuing debates
were both able and instructive.
* The convention closed on Tuesday noon
by a very able lecture from the chairman

*upon the school law and regulations relating
to trustees and teachers, in whici lie en-
couraged the latter in their ardous under-
taking, reminding themn that perseverence in
the strict discharge of their duty is the sure
road to success, «and of paramounit impor-
tance to the future greatness of our country.

A vote of thanks being then rendered to
the chairman,to, wvhQm ail the success is due,
the meeting dissolved.

It must be said that Tii. Girardot, Esq.,
spared neither trouble nor expense to make
the convention both an interesting and suc-
cessful one, which without doubt it wvas, and
that hie possesses thiat clearneqs of percep-
tion and energy of character that the schools

*within his sphere of inspection must inevit-
abiy prosper.

Mr. Patterson, of Windsor, took an 'ac-
tive and very, creditable part in the pro-
ceedings.

A Social Supper and Concert, at Stewart's
Hotel, on Monday evening passed off iii a
very pleasant and successful manner.

The address delivered by Mr. Girardot
is to baud, and wvi1i receive attention in a
future issue.

EAST MDLSXTEAcI-rERs' ASSOCIA-
TIoN--.-Th)e Association met in the county
building November 27th at 1.30. The re-
tiring inspector, S. P. Groat,Esq.,President,
.occupied the chair.

The principal teachers in the different
1)arts of the county were present. The kev.
Mr. Gordon, of Crumlin, and other promin-
-ént educationists, ivere in attendance.

In the absence of the Secretary, Mr.
Dearness actedj5ro te;;. After adopting the
minutes, reports of the different committees
were read, and a.desultory discussion ensu-
ed. The Library Oommittee reported un-
favorably. Messrs. Lynam, Brown,Eckert,
Rev. J. Gordon and others thought aid to
the Library should be con'- d to teachers
alone. Mr. Groat explained the benefits
and advantages to be gained by teachers
subscribing and gaining '00 per cent. at the
Edticational Department.

The Committe-2 on Grammatical Analysis,
composed of Messrs. Eckert, Lynamn and
Jarvis, wvas represented by Mr. Lynam, who
gave bis method of teaching grammar. A
lengthy.discussion ensued on the different
text books used on this subject in oui j
schools. The books were condemned in
unmeasured terms by the different speakers
A grçat amouint of business wvas left over
until to-morrow's session.

The Convention resunied on Saturday,
when a handsome gold watch, accompanied
with a very flattering address wvas presented
to S. P. Groat, Esq., retiring Inspector.

Mr. Groat accepted thé offerrng and
made a suitable reply.

The election of officers for the ensuing
year then took place, and resulted as fol-
lows :

President-Mr. John Dearness.
First Vice-President-Mr. Thos. Wood-

burne
Second Vice-President-Miss Florit Mc-

Coi.i
Secretary-Mr. A. C. Stewvart.
Treasurer-Mr. J. Lynam.
The President-elect,on taking his position,

delivered a short address.
A vote of thanks wvas tendered Mr. J.

G. Rý. Finchamp for bis services as secretary
during the past year.

A petition %vas got Up and unanimousiy
signed by the tcachers praying for a confir-
mation of' the appointment made by the
Warden of Mr. J. Dearness to the 1nspec-
torship.

Th,ý convention then finally adjourned
tilt ?Marcli.

UN ITED ST'ATES.

-Trhe State Normal School at Winona,
Minnesota, opened AUgust 2oth, with 122
pupils in the normal department, and 174
in the model sehool. Drawing bas been
introducecf under a special teacher from the
Normal Art School at Boston.
-The compulsory school iaw of New

Hampshire, which wvent into operation iu
18.71, shows the foiiowving resilts : In 1871
the number of children betiveen four and
fourteen years of age not attending school
wvas 4,602; iu 1872 the number wvas 3,680 ;
and in 1i873 it wvas 2,593. These figures
seem to, indicate resuits satisfactory in a
'high degree.
-At the last meeting of the State Teach-
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ers of Newv J ersey, a resolution wvas passed,
by % considerable majority, favoring the re-
peal of the law prohibiting corporal punish-
ment. Many expressed themselves against
corporal punishiment, but feit that their use-
fultiess wvas mucli impaired in certain locali-
ties by the fact that it wvas forbidden by law.
They desired the sanie inscription on their
banner as they have in Chicago - "Corporal
Punisbment permuitted, but not inflicted.»1

-The Ohio Agricultural and Mechanical

College opened its second yezar on Thurs-
day, Sept. 1 7. Between sixty and seventy
students are in attendancle. An instrictor
in Drawing, Engravingr Painting, etc,, has
been added to the faculty. The Chemical
Physical, and Zoological laboratories are in
working condition, and the institution is en-
joying excellent prospects for work during
the present year. Along with %vell equipped
departments of Ancient and Modemn Lan-
guages this institution offers; peculiar adv-%n-
tages for study of Naturai Science.

CHOICE MISCIELLANY.

THE TEACHER.
GRÂCE A. BROWVN.

1 have read a charming story,
From a book you mnay flot know,

A tale of a gentle teacher
Who taught long years ago;

fie lived in a wonderful country,
\Vhich lies in the sunrise glowv,

So near to our poor lost Eden,
'Tis darkened e'en noiv by its woe.

This teacber's school-room wvas lofty,
For it reached the heavens, they say;

And bis words so tender and earnest
Lie warm in our hearts to-day.

fie told grave truths on the mountains
And beautifuil things in the valleys;

And fair wvere his object lessons
From grasses and froni liles.

'Tis biard to believe that hzs pupils
Couici tire or listiess grow;

For lie listened to ail tbeir yearnings
And sorrowed in ail their wvoe.

But this book telis a strange,strange story
O'er whicb one niight wvQnder and

wveep;
That while teaching the grandestlessons

Sonme wearied and e'en fell asieep.

O, teacher, wvhose sweet, clear voice
Rings down through the changing

years
XVith the scent of the grasses and lilies,

A balm for ail doubtings and fears,
Give, O, give us a share of the patience

Whicb nmade tliy brief life so sublime,
The love and earnest devotion

Whicli gild the grey shadows of timie.
New York State Educationa? ournal.

THE COUNTRY SCHOOL-MA'AM.
JAMES W. GIFFORD.

In shapely boots and apron wvhite
And neae.y-fitting dresses,

With broidered bat that scarcely shades
fier weaith of flowing tresses,

Dowa through the meadow fair and green,
The country school-rna'amn passes,

Eachi morn with smiling face to greet
The laddies and the lasses.

The grass is heavy with. the dew,
The sky is briglit above lier,

The sunshine lingers on lier path,
The song-birds seem to love hier;

They flit about bier through. the air,
And sing their sweetest praises,

The grasses sprîng to kiss ber feet,
The clover and tbe daises.

The children round the scbool-hiouse door,
Make haýte to dlaim their greeting,

Their sunny faces flush with joy,
Their littie hearts fast beating.

Ah, ye ivho dlaimi life's pleasures vain,
Have nev er known what bliss is,

Unless your youthful lips have feit
The country scbooI-ma'am's kisses.

Ah, well do j remember when,
In other sumnmer weather,

Fair littie Maud and I trudged down
The country road together ; -

fier dinner-pail swiing on her arm,
The mneadow-larks were singing,

While from its leafy percli the thr-rsh
Had se~ the liedge-rows ringing.

Oh, happy days!1 Oh, joyful past!
Too ýdear to be, but fleeting,

For'littie Maud. long ye'ars ago.
First'heard the angel's greting'*;
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Iýut wvhen the childrcn home from sc-hoo],
Corne -trooping through the clover,

Again I feel myseif a boy,
And live the old days over.

Oui- Fireside Friezd.

-Learning makes a man fit company for
hiniself.

-Patient labor accomplishes vastly more
important resuits than genius.

-- There is but one method " says Sidney
Smith, Ilanid that is, hard labor."

-The best teacher is flot one who helps
bis pupils, but one who helps thcm to help
themselves. The only true education is
seif-education.

-Prussia has three hundred and sixty-
one schools of agriculture, mining, architec-
ture, commerce, navigation and other tech-
nical studies, and two hundred and sixty-five
industrial schcjols.

-" Do, bats ever Rly in the day time ?
asked a teacher of his class in natural his-
tory. IlYes, Sir," said the boys, confident-
ly. IlWhat kind of bats ?" exclaimed the
astonished teacher. "Brick bats !" answer-
ed the triumphant boys.

-A boy in a country scbool was reading
the sentence, "lThe lighthouse is a Iandmark
by day and a beacon by nighit,-" and render-
ed it thus : IlThe lighthouse is a landiord
by day and a deacon by night."

-A Long Island taxpayer made the fol-
lowing speech : " Mr. Chairman, I arise to
stand up, and I amrn ot backward to corne
forwvard to, support the grand question of
education; for, Mr. Chairman, without edu-
cation I wvould be as ignorant as you are
yourself, Mr. Chajiman."

-A littie girl wvas visiting a school with
one of ber mates ivhere they sang while
practicing- gymnastics. The chorus ran
thus : Be lively, boys, be Iively, boys, be
lively." But she, flot quite understanding
the words, took up the tune and sang: "IWe
like the boys, wve like the boys, wo like

-That teacher wîll enjoy the richest sat-
isfaction in the -evening of life wbo, in look-
ing back upon his past experience, àhal be
conscious that he has irnproved every op-
portunity wbich God bas given him to- turn

the yc ithifil affections away froin the things
of earth. to seek a worthier object in tbings
above.

-A ponipous schoolmaster once said 1o,
a lad who %vas--passing him without -raiËiiig
his hat, "lDo you know who 1 arn, sir, that
yo u pass me in this unmaùn&ly wvay? You
are better fed than taught, I think'» IlWa'àl,
maybe it be so, -mistur," said the boy, "fur
yon teaches me, an' I feeds myseif."

-I a recent address a venerable teacher
in speaking of teaching years ago, said : I
taught in the good old Yankee land, and
lived upon the fat of the land. A littie girl
came in one evening where I was boarding
-the Iast day-and, very much out of
breath, tan up to, the landlady and, with
much earnestness said : "lMamma wants to
borrow two weights of hog's tallo'v, for the
schoolmaster is coming to board to-morrowl!"
Now, Sir, that simple expression from, that
honest simple-hearted child, speaks volumes
as to the quality of our board. I can say
that the schoolniaster who boarded around,
lived upon thejat of the land."

-A Professor wvent out for a sail. When
the boat ivas some distance from the land,
he said to the boatman: "Do yon knoiv
anything about history ? IlNo," replied
the boatman. IlThen " replied the profes-
sor, Ilhaîf your life is lost." After a littie
whiie he asked, "lDo you understand mathe-
matics ?" -c No," replied the sailor. IlWell
then, three-quarters of your life is lostL"-
Just as he spoke a puif of wind upset the
boat and capsized professor and boatman
in the water. The latter cried "lDo yoi-
understand swimming ?" IlNo," replied the
professo-. "Then," replied the boatman,"1 al
your life is lost."

-To read the English language well, to,
write with dispatch a neat, legible hand, and
be master of the first four rules of arithme-
tic, s0 as to dispose of at once, with accur-
acy, every question of figures wvhich cornes
up in practice- -1 cail this agoôd education.
And if you add the ability to, write pure,
grammatical English, I regard it as an --x-
cellent education. These are the tools.
You. can do much -with them, but you are
hopeless without them. They are.the found-
ation ; and iffless you begin with these, flot
with flashy attainments, a little geology, and
ail other ologies and -osophies, are ostenta-
tious rubbish.-Everett.
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MORAL E DUCA'.ON.-Our greatest cdu
cational reformer, Hiorace Mann, dwelt with
the greatcst cmphasis, on thec importance,
the absolute nccessity of moral instXuction
in pub 'lic schools ; and lic saw the means no
less clearly tilan the end. He would have
children taught, for instance, the wNrongful-
ness of taking advantage of another's over-
sighit, as in paying fares, inaking change, etc.;
of deceiving by failing to tell the truth when
there is no downright lying ; and so on with
points in practical miorals that risc every
day. Is there any insul)erable dificulty in
such teachings ? Is there any question of its
importance? \Vill thle girl, for- example, %vvho
has been made to comnprehend thz w'icked-
ness of malicious gossip have learned a less
valuable lesson thian when she masters simn-
ple interest?

Turning frora Nyhat miay be to what is, we
fear there is ground for dissatisfaction. The
sins of the common schools, no doubt, are
oftener of omission than commission ; but
they are flot invariably free froin positive
faults. In how many schools in this coun-
try have the arts of deception and evasion
been rcduced to a minimum ? In hiow miany
does not a quietly dislionest scholar get
more favor tlian an hionestly, mischievous
one? Nay, do ail teachers conformi to a
rigidly severe standard of horiesty ? Do
they resort to no artifices nor tricks to en-
trap the delinquent or push on the dul?
How often are teachers required to work
harder toceradicate dishon est), in every shape
than to kcep their schools in such a condi-
tion as to 1'rnake a good showv? " ln our
own acquaint-ance with school children, ive
hear a great deal fromi th'-ni of sm-all decep-
tions which they or others have practised
upon their teachers. '1hcre sems to be a
very wide-spread demoralization on this
point. Noiv thie best methods of teaching
provide for the suppression of Llhe vices of
the school roomr, as well as for the clearest
instructions in daily lessons ; and the first
evil outiveiglîs the second in imQortance.
To tolerate :schiool-rooni frauds is to allow
the very foundations of public morality to
be weakened. Such a course is prophetie
of defaulters, e.mbezzlers, and venal politi-
cians in the r generation.

Except the churches, no institutions can
be compared -With the public schools as to
their influence on the character of the peo-.
ple. Such faults as the schoois have arise
.from public negligence, ralier than the de-

linquency of individuals. Public attention,
accordingIy, cannot be t6o urgently called
to the absolute necessity of mal;-ng and
keepiuig pure the fountain from wvhich such.
fa-r-reachiing influences flow.-ndeôendent.

ERRORS IN SCHOOL TE-ACHINO;.- There
is no error in school-teaching more serious
than to disregard classification to any extent.
HeIterogeneous masses of children connot
be instructed simultanieously. They nia3
be made to go through with a kind of
mechanism which w'ilI, of course, leave
somne effects upon the mmnd. They can be
taught to read, to spell, to ivrite, to cipher
to some extent, but thiest only mechanically,
ivithout intellig-ence and withiout proper
mental development. A poorly classified
school cannot, therefore, ever be efficient,
whatcver talent in instruction may be
brought to bear upon it.

There is nothing more fatal to truc pro-
gress than the recklessness with which pro-
motions are often muade in large schools.
The pupils indeed often appear to have
been promoted to supply vacant places in
the next higher class than because of their
ability to pursue a more advanced grade of
study, after a thorough preparation iii that
which preccded it. "IFestinia lente" is the
appropriate motto in this part of scÇhQOl
management. If the pupils are advanced
too rapidly, they inevitably become discour-
aged, and acquire indolent and careless
habits from the unsatisfactory resuits of their
exert ions. Every step taken should be
firrnly secured before another is attemptcd.
Knowvledge acquired under the reverse of
this system, must necessarily be iii digcsted
and badly arranged in the mind, and hence
must fail ta produce the proper impression
upon the pupil's intellectual character. lIt
is, moreover, uujust to the other members
of a class ta intermingle amonga them a
number of raw recruits, as it were, and thus
render it necessary for the teacher t' have
those rudiments rehearsed again and again
by the whole, wvhich perhaps to the majority
are quite famniliar. Revieivs are indispcnsa-
hie, but there is nothing more discouraging
to a pupil thian ta be constantly turned back
in the study of a subject, when hie begins ta
Ibe sensible of his progress, and to feel an
Iiniterest in it.

IProgressiveness and continuity should
characterize the study of the pupils and the
methods adopted by the teachers in direct
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ing it. With seme teachers, and iiu some
schoois, every ciass that is organized, wbat-
ever itsi degree of advancement, must begin
de izovo. The pupil nmust traverse the whole
ground again, aithough famitiar with very
much of it. But every judicious teachier
cannot fail to ackznowiedge, that, however
necessary periodical reviews may be, their
frequency is to be avoided by niaking the
progress of the pupil sure at every step,-
by ailowving no lesson to be passed that is
flot thoroughly iearned, and by substituting
for such reviewvs a conistant dr.Illing, ques-
tioning; and explaiiuing, independent of the
text-bookz, in connection %vith the usuai reci-
talions fronu it.

COMPULSORY EDUcATION.

Undoubtedly the first effect, after the
opening of the new year, of the execution
of the new act, wvxll be a rush of street and
factory children for the nighlt schools. 'Many
new ones wili have to be opened. The dif-
ficuity with the evening schools lias always
been the disorde-r of the children, and the
great effort needed to control theni, as so
mnany enter solely for the sake of nuaking a
disturbance. linder the ne%' laiv- the teach-
ers have the w-capon of expulsion, and a
child who cannot remiain in an evening
schooi and thus obtain bis certificate, ivill
be in danger of arrest b3y the Police for vio-
lation of this law.

We hear with regret that thle School Com-
missioners are taking iuuto seriouis consider-
ation the opening of a place of detention
or correction for chiidren arrested under
this acf. It does flot seen ta us in iai-mo-
ny uvitli the genci-al purpose of the board.
It brings up ugiv questions of reiigious
management ; it w-ill be exceedingly expen-
sive ; and it is unnecessar-, as the City aI-
ready lias a p)rotestanit asylum, the "jutven-
uce," a Cathoiic, the " Protcctory," and an
unsectarian refuige on Randall's Island,
The Judges should be left to commnit as nuay
scenu ta theni wise.

One îpracticai muatter should be iinumedi-
ately attezided to by the board, anud that is
the furnishingy the manufacturers of the City,
with a circulai stating the denuands ùf the
neiv law%,' in relation to the education of fac-
tory childi-en, and giving themn the form of
school certificate wvhich they Nvill be obligcd
ta present to the Trustee, w-ho shahl visit
their factory, according ta the ter.mns of the
lawv. Mari maniifa-cturerq ivili comupiy im-

mediateiy with the reqnirernents of the act,
and ail wvil1 know what to expect after the
ist of January next.

In the medantime the bcaid shouid be se-
lecting the new officiais needed ta carry out
the law . They must be men of judgment
and energy, who will flot bring cmpuisory
education into disrepute by indiscreet ac-
tion. TVie board have indeed an immense
labor thr>wn upon them, but ir will be a
service the like of %vhici hias neyer been
p..rforrned in this Cily in behaif of the ig-
ncrant and unbefriended.-N Y. Timecs.

WVHAT A TEACHER SHOULD DO.

Ma'ke few if any miles.
Shouid govern hiniseif.
Take care of his heaklh.
Visit the schools of others.
Avoid governing too much.
Cail on iUupils prorniscuously.
Cuitivate a picasant couintenance.
Teachi both by precept and exairpie.
Require prompt and exact obedience.
Encourage parents to visit the sehool.
Require prompt and accurate recitation.
Labor diliigently for seif-improvement.
Subseribe for some educational journal.

1Insist upon attention frorn tle wvhole ciass.
Prepare himseif for eachi lesson assigned.
Attend teachers' associations and insti-

tu tes.
Hie should teach the subjeet, flot mere

words.
Makze the school-roomi cheerfui and at-

tractive.
J-e shoiild be courteous in lang-uage and

[action.
]3a:ish ail bookzs at recitation except in

reading-.
Thiorough!y understand whiat lie attempts

ta teCIa
Ask two questions out of the book ta

everyone in it.
Manifest an active interest in the studies

of bis pupils.
Let the pupils understand that lie rucans

uvhat hie says.
He should dignify and elevate his profes-

sion by his personai worth as weli as by bis
skill and scholarship.-Schoo/ Record.
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TEACHERS' I.ESIC.

J. ý. GLASHAN, ESQ., EDITOR.

Contributors to the 'Desk' will oblige by observ-
ing thre followving rules:

i. To send questions for insertion on separate
sicets from those containing answers to questions
already praposed.

2. To %%rite on anc side of tire paper.
3.To write Lheir naines on every sheet.

CORRECT ANSWERS REtiE1VEI).

JAMES STEWVART and ROBT. SHARP, pupils Of
-P. S. No. S, Aneaster ; 76.

HA&RRY FERaETrr,pUpil of Florence Scirool ; 82.
G. T. A,%SDrEN, 4 de ci ; 82, 83.
A.LE.X. MCINTOS11, Pinkerton; 77, (78, 79.)
CoN. 0'oMN White Lake; Si, 8a,ý 83.
JAS. E. FRITIs, Vandecar; SI, 82, 83.
W%%. S. HOWELL, B3elleville, 73, 75, 76, 77.

E R OSE, Montague; 83-.
GEoREG G. MELDRuNi, Grand Bend ; 82, 83.
W. C. BRADSUAWV, Everett ; Si, 82, 83.
I3ýoBr. Ginsox, Komaka; SI, 82, S3.
HENRY GRAY, Sombra 8o, Si, 82, S3.
R. SHELPHERD, Wyoming ; 8o, Si, 82, 83.

ANSîVERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

ALEX. MCINToSH. Your answcr ta 77 is in leagues.
J. DUNHAM. Thle volume of water is too«great.
W. S. 1-IOWELT.. Xrour solution of 7â %vas ex-

cellent.
ANSWERS TO PROBLE2NS.

Sa. A rent of £ro would be ratcd at £7, on
Nvilicir the rates at 3s in the pound -%vouid bre 2i ;

for a rateabie value of £7 thre estimatcd annual
value would be L10+21S=£11 IS.

Now £854is Lii is repeated So times .-. the
rateable value wl ire £7 repeatcd 80 times or
£56o.

Si. Ail correspondents solved this problem by
.symoic arithmetic essentiaiiy thus,

1. 8 p. c. of ÏM+i. S ?. c. of F= 9.8S p. r. of F
- 4.6 p. c. of M.

6.4P.c.Of M=SP.C. Of F;
4xM=5yF;

Tic solution by grcLpltic aritlimeUc is as follows:-
JE O year. Arrange thc males, (dots) in rows of
1000 caci
1 0 ycar. Arrange the feniales, (crosses) in rows of
zooo each.

20 year: Arrange the males in the same nuwiber
of rows as there were in the 1 0~ year, there %vill be
954 in each row. Similarly arranzu'ý the females,
there wvill be iopS in each row.

Take Sc off the first row of femaies leaving roiS
in the row.

Stand 64 of the So at the end of the first row of
males increasing this row to zor8 prisoners.

Stand the remaining 16 of the 8o at the end oi
the back row of maies.

Repeat wvith 3 moie rows of females ; there wvill
be 4 rows of females reduced to îoî8 each, the 4
front rowvs of males will be increased to ioi8
eachi, and 4 additions of 16 females each ivill «L;tva
been added to the back, row of males, but these wvill
increase il also to, ioiS prisoners, or the redi'ctions
on 4 rovs of females will even riP 5 rowvs of males.
Noiv by the problem there were exactly enough
raws of females ta even up ail the rows of tihe
maies, hence there mnust have been 5 rows of maies
to evcr 4 rows of females, and therefore, the 1 0
ycar whcin the rows of maies and females w'ere res-
pcctiveiy, the same length, the maies w7ce to, the
feinales as 5 ta 4.

This solution casily yields an answer to the ques-
tion " Wbat %vas the least possible nmber of
prisoners ?" The shortest rows possible ta use
wvill be instantiy seen to be 500 each, therefore, thre
lcast numbers ivil1 be 2500 maies and 2000 females.

S2. Mfie shillings are 'so mauy limes' worth the
box ; the soverces arc <las many times' worth the
shillings, therefore, the sovereigns are 'as many
times' %so many times' worth thre box or thre 'so
miany times' is taken as thre unit of value and miii-
tiplied by it!reif. Now 5832 sovs. = i 664os. wvhich
divided by 2j. 6d. gives 46656 as thre 'limes' that
thre so%-. arce %werth tie box The square root of
this, is the « no' of times' which multiplied by
itseif ivill give tis, or is the ' no. of times' tirat
the shillings arc ivortir tie box. But the square
root is 216, therefore the shillings are 216 limes 29.

6d. or 540S.
By graphie arithnietic,-Change your sovereigns

into half-crowns, tiere %%iU be 46656. -Arrage
tiese ini a square, there -%will be 216 rowvs each cou-
taining 216 half-crowns. The whole square is
îvorth the sovereigns, a row is worth the shillings,
and one half-crown is worth the box, and since
there are as many rows in thre -square as baif-
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crowns in a row, the conditions of the problem, are
fulfiuied. The value of a row is 540 shillings.

(The above arc substantially the solutions of Mir.
James Frith, of Vandecar. Mlost of our corres-
pondents gave very short symbolical solutions wlîich
involved for longer reasonin9 thon either of the
aljove, w~hile sonie actually muitiplied money by
moncy (symbolically,) and one even got the symbol
of shillings it7nder the square root sj7pnbol, noticing
not that onlly the' ratios are to be operated on.)

S3. Il FJftcn pu cent, off" willIclave a rent of

£81.6 and whbeat at 47-6s, the quarter. Nov
the landiord finds it makces no différence whether he
receives this rent or receives £96 in money and only
38s. the quarter for his %vhcat, i.e. by receiving

£14.4 more money it ruakes up for a reduction of
9. 63. on every quarter of wheat. But £ 14,4 woJuld
make up a reduction of 9.6s. taken 30 tumes
(£144.9.6s) there must then have been 3o qvarters
of wvhent.

(This question is on exactly the saine principle as
the Szst.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

-" l'rayer in School" ivill appear-in a future issue.

-Ne have received the Circular of the Hamilton
Coilegiate Inistittute, -which secmns to be in a highly
prosperous condition.

REzNEw.-A large number of subscriptions to the
TEACIIER expire with the presetit No. XViIl our
frientis promptly forward the amounit rcquired to
renew their subscriptions for IS75 ?

-Rcad the advcrtisement of Litteil's LIVING
AGE,, on the last page of cover. It is one of the
very best publications in the %vorld, containing the
cream of current literature, at a price wvhichi brings
it w'ithin the reach of ail.

CORRECTION.-Through a nîisprint, which svas
unlortunately overlooked in the proof-reading, the
wvord Il developnient" wvas inisspeiled in several
places in the editorial in our iast No. of the TEA-
CHER.

Ar 1REARS.-In several inistances we have sent the
TEA&CiHER tosubscribers after tihe time paid for had
expired. We inciose accounts to a nuniber of those
in arrears in this No., and trust they will be prompt-
ly attended to.

CONTRtnsUToNS.-Wc ask teachers, inspectors,
and ail others interested in education to send us con-
tributions of a practical character. We NvouId re-
peat whvlat sve so often said before, that the success
of the T-.ACHiEP mIust depend vcry mucis on beachers
theniselves.

P.1AGIARisài.-A corre.-po-ndenit c.alis our atten-
tion to an instance of literary thcft in our iast No.,
and censures %vith merited severity the party wh
attempteci to palmn off as bis ownvi the production o.r
another. \Ve trust this hint 'viii be sufficient to
prevent a reçetitioa of such conduct.

WHO WILL IIELP Us ?-Our thanks are due bo
xnany trut- friends for their cordial 2florts in our be-

haif for the past two years. W\Ne now again appeal.
to one and ail to assist us in extending our circu-
lation. Our own labor for the past two years,
bas been given gratuitously, our receipts being only
sufficient to, meet current expenses ; nevertheless
gratified with the assurance that our pniblication
lias beenl usefuil to its readers, and believing that
it lias before it a briglit future, we earnestly ask all
friends of education to aid us in increasing its circu-
lation, and mnaking the ONTAraso TUACdHER, one of
the indispensable journals of the Province. Our
circulation is now (double w'bat it was at ibis tiîne
iast year, and ive trust by the aid of a littie effort
on the part of our friends, it may be more than
doubled in 1875.

01UR SECOND YELAR.-This No. closes the
seconid Volume Of the ONTARIo TEÂciiER. In
reviewin g our career-short, though it may have 1beexi
so far-we have every reason to be grateflîl for thse
encouragement wve have received and the success
achieved. Our patrons hiave expressed, Unexcep-
tionally, the miost flattering compliments, ar.d our
iacreasirg circulation assures us that stili greater
success awa' ts us in the fùture. We have endcavor-
cd to make the TL.ACiiER as practical and usclul
as possible, ansd thougli w~e may have failed in nieet-
ing the cxpectations of some, nevertheless we feel
that our efforts to raise the tone of the profession and
dignify the teacher's work, hiave not beca entireiy
fruitiess. '\c confidently enter upon another
year, believing that the teachers of this Province are
sufficiently intereste-. in everthing pertaining to
their profe-ssion to avail them:;elves of any assistance
wbIicli a thoroughly îîracticai journal, as ours aims
to be, can afford theni. We hope to spare nu effort
to meet the wvants of bbc profession during the com-
ing year, and we confidently solicit thse patronage
of ail teachers, as well as ail well wibhers of t6s
profession.
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